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he
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There he lost all he had in Wall llV v- Davl; Secretary, Victor L. she will uot be found wanting
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the charm of
past,
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which he night nil
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That you should clean up
and Keep It Clean!
That you should aelae every
poitunlty to help to exploit Id
COinmaafty a spirit of Better

of the greatest Ifoullltf with
nvernge mini la thai I" SMI
not get eiclted f nuiueiitly eimugli
Kxcltement Ih only Ml'l-- WUW
I'JN'I III SI ASM

The man who larks rntliuiliiani
doean'l get far, whatever nwil h ttav-althai

It

never

ll

s snsll

faults of

the sensutinn

r i

i

cltemenV
It rrawla ulniig In a aeenilngl.v nun
lean tublMi and having reachl o the
nowhere for which It wan liciidcd, It
htpa in iifri template its sTactlvaaaM
Nolmdy Ik ever Interested In a snail,
and only the dullard copies him.
If you want to see entliuhumin and

LiKJAL NEWS.
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Jaeksou war In
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at .mi, othir Un, and lh Ir trip
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f Un'li eoiiHlaut association.
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aiuuatalus, where
.
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So
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Wednesday

Biorumt, Mrs. Olive
Men. Power. Lou ta I'ipkuu
un. I Ma two dauahtera, Mlaee Maliei
laud In., left for El Puao Overland
TI y expect Ul be gone el twn nl
perhaps tbiiee wiki
Thayer,

If yonr prenent work doesn't enthuse you. If yeu cannot get excited
and happy about It, flint something
Kluil
else to do. tlet another Job.
something that will stir yuu up unit
roune your mind und bUIT your Ungen
The regular drill nt the Armory' and leave you, when lln (lay Is done
an well sttanded
WTOdnaMlal ii IK ti t
for tomorrow and the bigger
by MHMfl of the ('avail y Tr OOP anxious
,ll make po
ÜMI It
Hccuinpllnhmeut
M the cloae of the drill, follnwil (
slble
a nukki'hIUiii recently made, a pleas-anI inn
be content to i.e a nun II.
mi. 'i nuil dance
in pulled ofl
A
SNAIL NKVKIt QSTS
the music being furuiabed by Mi
Sliaf.r, the piaulat.

Urn. H J. II. Mini. in who In now
iii. 'i., or Um Crawford niuiug
roam, ha anki'it the i'uii nl to
a Sunday (Matter
at that
next Sun day.
faiaee for 60
aay n aim will not gfvg ihu iih ihi
Invlf I'm IntereHled
peiHons lo
a and Hen.
Thai It will he sat
A HeMi Itnom In niunim the thlnct
lafactory la a foi koii.'
neeiB'd for Carlabad, and aome nt
our public apirlted bualueaa men
.I
The Dally Vacation n.'.i
l. .mill
en to II that aucb a piare ik
ta atore than j iiHtl fy t iik Its or;anla-tiea- .
ijidlea coming from the
The varloua deparliiienla tro prepared.
dlatrlrta. bavr do placr lo
provmr. worth while, but the novelty uullyliig
go for a reat, or to make any hitar-- ;
rrnfl work IMM to ho nttrao- In their dreaa, while Btotheral
Ite more ihun any other Inlereal. aliona
young children would be glad!
Bye
la Ibe general anxcmhly
In with
room where the little unen
I'reihyli rlan church at ulna o' of a bo
quiet foi a short time
clock ..i.li in. .i a i. and (he deio- - could
care of the room could be uu- tktaa are conducted hy the mliiMcra The
.1,..........
u
flaw
nf
i'l a .in h
......
ta turn.
And the aeaaioua clou) working alternately, v.
betn lit
Ttvo
opportunity In Ii derived wouldand theoutwulgh
about
alavés,
far
aay well apeal to all parenli
In
coat of providing and equlpplm:
town to Bake uro th.it thalf child-re- a the
Huch
room
a
are preneut.
tn

TUR OLOm OP LAHOIt IN 1T8
AtVOMI'I.IHHMKNT.
The rent wages of work la the
of production.
The man who uiakea a annchlne of
himself, who finds no Interest and do
basin nf enthusiasm In hla dally task
la little oetter than the oa.
There Is no lalKir so manlni and na
task bo hurd thai It has not Id It a
rviiKon for enthusiasm.
'Hie scrub woman whoa knees lire
calloused und eheea arms a. lie from
her lowly Inliors may still hnd u distinct pleiisure and an actual entbusl.
asm wheu she sees the gllsleDitiR
rleunllness aromplished by her hands.
The teamster can be enthusiastic
about bin horses und his wagon. The
.Un. boy eau get excited about th
rasli ef buslneaa where he la employed
Everybody has sortie reuson to gat
and excited abont thelt
If they have uo reason they
work
an- either following the wrong vocation or they are looklof, on the world
ami Its doinys with distorted vlaloo.
huh-factio-
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take iu a class
on Saturday, July
A
22.
parade will be headed by
Cawlr-In
Mr.
Ulna
The parade
la Roawi-lCuwlcy the CnrlHbad baud.
thin wwk. Mi
will
take place ou Main afreet at
residís on tta. ranch
this clly.
A lar
six o'rlork V. M.
number
Ima Warrt-- Is assisting In OÍ Woodman Iron Arteala aud
ue
presentwill
K
I'eaasco
Klowor Store iIiiiIiik II'
the J.
Valley Preaa.
Nlckil Sul' now In pi oi .1.
Minn HIM ami MImn PrltJ M ':..!!
u
of Otli, kit i.,
hi (or ii thr.'O
Messrs. Ueo. and Hid Ileal, Chas
.. viHlt nt tlravi-lly- ,
Aikiiusns, McDonald aad wife and Bub mumk-hntheir old home
lert Monday for Um- - U&rlabad
Hnv'i liuping
tli y niny ham a happy visit with
.mil. ii nun with Mra. tleo. Meal nl
fiu ini nf nthi r vagra,
il
Arlenla, who II la
will
have to uader-g- o
an japeruiicn
Waller llcach and K. B. l ittle I.oviugUui leader.
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what your city can do for you.
I
That good Advertising lights the
pathway to better buslneaa.
XKISIIAI). V M
J
j
That a sick man needs the serA alck buslneaa
vices of a doctor.
The
Immediate attention.
needs
right kind of Advertising is good
F. K. WAITE, Secretary
medicine
Hhawnee, Oklahoma, board of
ory will be chcrinlM d for the honor- VKIM imoTHKRM HI.AMHKI) WITH
HNII-'BY III Ml H
able life he lived and good deeds
toward bis fellowman.
OI.. NATHAN HAINKH CAI.I.KI
The Messenger Joinn with other
Trouoie which persumahly aroto
Col. Nathan Haines, aged eighty. friends In the community Hi UtohS1 over the ai'ttlament of financial
mul
nine years, passed away at his home , Ing alocere eympathy 10 Ihl bol
ters In connection
the renting
In
Hagerman last Saturday afler- - ed family lu theli tlmi 01 trial and ul a farm west of with
town resulted
lineas, great Borrow. Hagerman
following
a short
noon,
Miasen C. J. and John J. Neis being ae
though he had been confined to Ms ger.
erely rut with a knife this morim.
home several months due to the
by H. A. Olive, the tenant
The remains
of old age.
C. J. Nets waa cut In the back
were shipped Monday night, accomnnd on the arm and one leg, the
panied by deceased's daughter, Mrs
only dangerous wound being In
Eliaa Floto, to Rhodes. Iowa, where
John J. Neis received a dee),
llrtirment waa made.
gash In the cheek and throat and
a
been
Coi. Halnea had
residnt
several stitches were taken.
Nci.
of Hagerman for about ten yeark
II H ha results you want
t .cr of the men were considered
in
Intri-'
heavily
t
was
one
time
hi.
yoc. abould use
nnd at
a dangerous condition and
hot a
development
enter
In
It
paper.
in
farm
sien
drrulatre
OsaM to town soon after th" ajar
the majority of
prises, but In more recent years,
tragedy.
lo the community .nd
due to financial reverses and physiNothing definite has been obtain
baa always bean
cal lnflrmltlea, he retired from acet! on Just how the trouble start-,- l
tive participation In business affairs.
but Olive waa reported to hurs he
Highly educated aa well as trained
come infuriated from some ggoae
Id the action! of xperlence, he had
and drew a gun on the two
been a man of wide Influence In the
After he was persuad o
affairs of communities where he had
gun alone It is said thai
to
tin
S
reaided. and alwayi took a leading
Olive started at 0. J. Neis with a
part Id business, social and fratcr.
knife, losing hla temper a aaeond
He had been an active
nal affairs.
The grown upa quarrel
According lo reports John
time.
century
Mason for nearly a half a
about it. the children cry
Neis then plrked up a box and lilt
of
the order
and observed the tenets
lor It, and the whole lam-B- y
Olive over the head, at which Ini
with almost religious fervor.
reads it from cover to
enraged man attacked him.
lived
far
had
They
Col.
will
cover
Haines
read
While
A warrent for Ollve'a arrest wa-ad If you place
beyond man's alluted time, all of his
sworn out and Ileputy Sheriff llu
them in the
ycara had been active aod fruitful,
Uobinson started out to the farm
proper medium.
..nd his going leaves a void lu the
of Hagerman to plaeo him un
J wini arreat.
community that brings a avnae of
Hagerman Messeng-rder
loss to every cltlren and his mem

.
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(
tin yuu luiuglne lvli...n wnrklog
withnut tathnalaasi and nclMfMMi
enger-neat:an joii COD Calva ilie,fei
with which Oallleo worked
through the night on thai Urst crude
lalaaarma mul with what emitinueiit
he look kl firm look through It Inward
stars? Tet that telescope
the
was not as powerful aa the operu
glass you carry to the theater.
fan you Imagine with what exclta-iii- .
hi Mmc. Curie looked upon the
llrst tiny sieck of nullum which she
bud distilled from the tons uf materiel which conceuled It T

Douglas and tamlly
spent thn alKht lu Lakewooil Weú- nesdny.
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Corner Drug Store
A.

op.
youi

THE VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS:!
I

Kmt.v hoy and every mini ought to
be ISeitad about what he HI dulng,
lie Hhuuld Ih- no Intensely iMcrexted
In It. so tlinruiighl) in love viltli the
in
nai Itl iin iiniillB)iineiil lbal Us
in, old liml him thrilled with
Be lab

COME TO US FOR IT.

Kev.

A

hundreds of places

everything.
That what you can do for your
cltv la of aa vital Importance aa

-

beautiful head of hair is the crowning glory of a woman and a source of comfort to a man.
The moment your scalp begins to itch
come and let us supply you with a hair tonic and SAVE your hair from falling out.
Better to come now and care for your
hair while you have it. It is easier to keep
it healthy than to restore it when it begins
to fall.
When you need anything in the drug
store line

at

ice-col- d,

rea-llxl- n

excitement In animal life, watch an
am. K. iMlilug Interests him. Kiery
Kvvry-thinthing hu u o un. iik for him.
m feels la a mutter of
he
InvoMigiitloti nuil study.
He It. Mcilad all the time nnd arffjanpllahaa m
ihing every mluute.

A

Ready,

I

Bigger Business.
That moat cltlea are big and gen
erous enough to reallae that In order to go ahead they must destroy
and do away with much of the littleness, narrowness and ataleness of
some of their backward cttlxena.
That the one big thing behind
all big achievements la Opportunity.
That many Arms are waiting for
buslneas to pick up; others are
the opportunities of Today
and are forcing buslneaa by Newa-papAdvertising.
That your city ahould act the
pace as the convention city of your
section
That Public Opinion Influences

I

Iiuh

H

yout

clly

ONE

One of the chief
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By F. A. Walker
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If
for It, you should Boost It!
you are agalnat It, you should Leuve

THE JOB AND THE MAN
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TONIC?
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Think About
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That you should be either for or
If you are for
against your city.
If you aie
or against your city.

Something to

Don't You
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

Advertising?
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I

The Family I

Newspaper
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by writers

of the
meant a
ttn effeminate pertain, r child that had been "cock
nil' or coddled too much by
Then, hecunsc the
Itn mother
men who lived In a city were
to be lesn virile and
strong than those whn lived In
the country, the rami population
commenced to apply the term
to realdenta of
inn and
other cities throughout
Onuluiillv this meaning
n
restricted IDA localised un
r
ttl It was applicable onlv to
or. as one writer of the
phrases It. "pnrtlcnlarly
to connote the chsrnrterlstlea In
which the horn Londoner Is
to be Inferior In utber Kurt 'shmen " Tin- opHmlte term
the one applied hy the townsmen
to the farmer aras ""town"
meaning a loot, at:
"(Ve-kney- "

molly-coddle- ,

Volume Savings Permit
Greater Value
There ore hundreds of parta in
a motor car. Many companies
buy all, aome makers build a few,
of the parta that go to make up
a complete motor car. For every
part they buy. a partamaker'a
profit muat be included in the
final price.

Studebaker builda every vital
part. Motora, bodies, axles, t
frames, topa and other
parta are deaigned and manufactured completely from raw
material to finished product in

Fng-isn-

lxn-ilone-

Studebaker planta, under Studebaker control and inspection.
The savings, because of tremendous volume, give the buyer
extraordinary value.
Complete manufacture aleo explains the uniform high quality
that you get in a Studebaker
car, whether it ia a Light-Six- .
a Special --Six or a Big-SiAnd uniform high quality has
made Studebaker cara known
everywhere for their dependable
performance in owners' use.
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"COCKNEY"

t'SKIi
ASword

f

LIGHT-SI.

II

r

W

SPECIAL-SI- X
av.
50

a.

H.4QH t
75

Touring
Koadster
Coupe Roadster

104)
104
137

Sedan

17)0

-,

Chassis

Touring
Kosditer
Roadster
Coupe

Vd.ii
Car J

o. b. factories
BIG-SI- X

MP.

Pa. fir fa, gi, co M P.

SI200
.

1475
142

1475
2150

23)0

$1500
1785
1945

Tosjtaag
Speadater(4-fW-).

Coupe
Sedan

.

.

.

2400
2700

Tin, Stan4m4 fi.uipm.nl
N'T

ann-po-

-

.

a

d

i.i.

Tnrtay, the name of iVckney
Is applied generally to lauidoii
ers but apafMrally to those of
RtgtHMI
a certain
'AfT?
and
Arrlel lieing t y pirn or the cutas
which Is supnose.1 tn drop Its
b's and to repiuce thwn where
they do not
Bui any- - ;
one who has come in contact t
with the Cocknev aa he Is today i
will testiry to the fact that II
Is a fur cry fnm him to the
"rM?kn.v" of the Kllxubelhmi
i
niib.li Cockney i
the
may not be
or
i

I

r. unen m nis spei-.'but
be la emphatically not a milk
aup.
(Copy rig hi)
sup.--

Renickt&Gnibaugh

THIS IS
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STUDEBAKER YEAR
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THK CARIMBAD

CVRRXtCr,

PROMT,
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TOMORROW
think of tomorrow of hi future, rnmfnrt of the
family
INHIIRKH Ills IMUH'KltTY
of hi
If It burn It will imH break lilra.
The Insurance company w)"

The

renui who

THV

rotation

SI, II

T1,T

The Story of
Our States
Py JONATHAN BRACE

the damage.

XXXV

W. VIRGINIA
THE
AHname
lin-

TODAY

-

jtt
The one who think only of totlay who rounder only (he
Mtirlty of hi
who forget the future
etpeitM' at the nunnenl
fitmlly OOKH NOT INMJIK.
When the troerty hum It rrlp-il- e
him or wipe him out completely.

lilt
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Hsntam Breeds Have Dstlnct Utility
Value f 3i Egg Production for
Family Us.

BONDS

HtHIKTV

I

huMifcS

Let us quote you iW prices on a policy

ay Iks tiniU't Malta tisrtmat
M Asrloaitaro I
galneil their
The Ituntiin linH'il
popnlarlt y us nrnnnientiil fowl nuil as
pInyililiigH tor children aJKl grow u ups,
i

W. F. MtILVAIN

i

hut. sajrs th United simen
inent of Agrlriiltute. IhM Imvi- also
a distinct in It y ynltM lor g pru-l- n
'I here is lo
t ion for fmiilly Msg,
s it'H.il deiimnd for eggs for linh Mug
hihI fur luce Hug Stock oi go nl
IIhi'iiusc of tha4f mtll s'se these
pigmy breed often h ive the iul am ng
over linger foWlf Mkoyu only u very
linill spnee I uvolliihle for the Dock.
They nre easy for children to bundle,
unil the ownership of u few ll.iutuin
often Is be beginning of a reiil Interest
In poultry riiMnic
'Hie varlnUK breeds of Hummus, their
rhiirncierlie. and inetlnl of mini
n gc incut
are discussed In Fnruiers'
BallajtJa U.M. The HiiiitHiii Breeds iunl
Varieties.,
of 'a series oil
the un
Htutidiird Varieties ,,f Chickens. The
Mirlóos breeds, says the bulletin. Imve
bVM rnlsed wl.li the Idea of egg
in
production unil. us
result, the aver
uve kg mil very Ingli. irobubly IfOQsd
III ii year.
178 egg
The eggs vary
In size.
do the different Htititnm
hrecds, rnngliig from 11 ounces u donen to Is or JO ounces. The color of
the egg runs from white to dark
brown. Some of the breeds have a
tendency lo luy for a fairly long perl
mid
si, but the llrabinrs, Cochin
apt lo lie hpHMly.
Since
Silkies
tnniiy of these kinds have lieen de--

"PETE'S TRANSFER"

I

Ml.

OK

I.

P.

Itexhlenre I'lioiie
Office Phone H2

I

MODI

t

I

A. C. DOi.uLa.S,

.

IIMI.INU

Ml

III.M'

KINIH

Pastor.

iiul-.l-

Sunday Scliool for
9:45
all um"s conducted by J. IV Hrlrk'tt.
'J pÑMBl
Ttiure- lant .uti-(.'- ,
tt
and U't ua try a:i. kMlM ÜM
01) next .Suildiiy.
lllllll lie
1U:SU A. M.
MuitilM worship
'i' in. promptly on in and close
W
hope to
at - o'clock sharp.
see all the people of our falin
no
wlio have
and all " In
cliurch noiue lu tne i oiniuunlty.
3:00 I'. M.
Junior League conducted by Mr. PrtekeU.
Kpworth
Senior
7.00 P. M.
League. We had 13 proeeat last Sunday evening.
Tell your il'H'UdH to
cono- - and enjoy thee
that are provided
Coin in unity services
8:00 r M.
at the
Crawford
Alidoiue.
We'
Hi
hope
people of all faith
will
r
join lie In till IntereslliiK
service.
A. M.

HOOVKIt, Prop.

I

J.

-- --

III IU II

K.

I

.

Permanent
HUTCHISON

spli-inlii- l

INSURANCE AGENCY

s

out-doo-

lnmirance of all kind
Surety Honda
Room

'

i

Jnnse

Mr. Will Kd Carter and baby,
vlalted lu Arteala the latter purt ol
laaj week

nid.

Mali-ria- l
Is being hauled to the
sit of the proposed new City Hall
opposite the armory. Work I to begin as soon aa m
material can
NOTICK l"OR PUI1MCATION
be assembled, and ii wilj not
be
Department of the Interior, U, S. long until Carlsbad will have a city
New búllalas commensurate with her othLand Office at Roawell,
Mexico, July 3. 1922.
er public structures.
that
NOTICE Is hereby given
V. Lynn Cheater, of 'Lakewood. New
Oarrett, the
son
Jt ico. who. on f)ctober H. LM9, of Mr. and Mrs. Harinn Thomas, is
foi suffering from
made homentoad entry 04K20H
case of diphlberia
E - SB , Sec. 1. Twp. 20 at the family home on Halagüeño
M., H. 14 E. and Lots S and 7 Hee. street.
The family has been pui
, Twp.
20 I., R. 25 E. and on April under quarantine and It is hoped uo
Addl. Hd. entry other cuses will develop (ran this
24. 1922. made
.,.
9, Township one.
04961 for
2G
K., N. M. Principal
20 S.. Range
Meridian, baa Oled notice of IntenP. J. Lange and wife of Tulsa,
Proof, to Oklahoma, parents of B. R. Lansre
tion to make three-yea- r
establish claim to the laud above of the Otis community, accompanied
described, before George D. Beard-sle- by an uncle, Mr. Morse, are visitors
U. S. Commissioner
at KHiiaas at the Lange home, coining over-City. Missouri, Witnesses to appear land from their home the first of
the
before Dover Phillips, II. S. Com- month.
missioner, at Carlabad, New Mexico,
on the 9th day of August, Í922.
Dr. Ennuis, health officer, and
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrs. Lessefls, county health nurae,
John Pollard, and Frank Morri- spent the afternoon of Wednesday
son, of Artesla, New Mexico, and at Artesla, where they
continued
Oeorge McGouigal, and Pritnk Mor- the examination of children,
similar
rison, of Lakewood, New Mexico.
to the examination given the babies
In Carlsbad and later on in the iow- JAFFA MILLEIi.
July 7 July28
Register. r vallev south of town.

SHm,

I

I

in

Wfap

V

HT. KDWARDH CHURCH

(CATHOLIC)

WE ARE

YOUR
Make Sure you are Safe

SERVICE

BY

PLACING

TOUR

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE
WITH

THE EDDY COUNTY
ABSTRACT
"The

CO.

Swigart
WHO MAKE

FIRE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

& Prater
A

SPECIALTY

INSURANCE
AND

SURETY BONDS

Thisup Spring Especially

Make

YOUR

CLOTHES.

DEMAND ALU WOOL MATERIAL AND HAND TAILORINO PERFECTION OF FIT.
of Outstanding Dlstlnc Hon and merit!
New Woolens
unrivaled in excellence of appearance and quality.
NEW PHICEH that conform to present Idea
of ECONOMY.

Jacob J. Smith
E TAnxm

.

v

..'.,.L

.

points In which (he two sections
of Virginia were divergent and
It was for this reason that West
Virginia finally become a separate stale.
The Mist white man who proh-nhlpenetra tad the wilds fu ee
of this Western region was John
Lnder r. a tiennsn surgeon, who
went on n tour of exploration In
IdflO.
In the snme vear. I.a Salle
MBad up the Ohio and landed
at severnl points In the present
slnte There was little colonization until 1782, when Scotch ami
Irish ii'lvcnturers begun to fill
Western Virginia. They were
encouraged but little, mil. in
fact, i lie King In km declared
that tins part of the colony wa
Indian country and oiiii
n il
rightfully be settled. Colonisation continued, however, and hitter wnrfnre was wnged axulnst
the Indiana and the French who
town from the North.
had eoi
In 1771 lie battle of I't. Pleasant
waa fought, which was one of
the blomlleet of Indian conflict.
The backwoodsmen who settled in be Western part of Virginia wer
tlrely different
types of men from the vealthy
slujye owners along the coast.
Jealousies between the two section arose and the Western
lounirle felt great dissatisfaction at the way Virginia wa
governing them.
The most
marked p.,, , of dUagreement
wee over tag slavery question,
and It wag because of this that,
when Virginia seceded from the
Union in (Mil, West Virginia
'ook mutters In It own hand.
Delégales met ut Wheeling, drew
up a sepurale constituí ion, and
declnreil
their
independence.
Their application for admission
Into Hie Union ivas accepted by
ami in

UN

the

Waal

u

tuirtj-tlft-

elector,
UcCIU

e

N.w.ptp.r Srsdl.tM.)

Whits Cochin Bantam.
veloped from the iHrger stundsr4
breed they have BkUJ of the same
churn, etc rlstlca.
Report
from Bantam
collected
breeder show tliut the iiverege hen
will eat from IT, to rtTi pounds of feed
lu u year, which Is iibout one linlf ns
much a ii lien of the Medlterriiuean
breed or
lis much us s hen
of the larger
would eut.
A copy of the bulletin muy he obtained free by aiklre.sslng the Department uf Agriculture st Washington,
one-thir-

n-

A quick snd easy way lo And stolen
est of turkeys la to cnnllne the
birds from enrly morning to late afternoon. The laying lien will then gn
alrnigbl to their nests to lay the egg
win, h they nre bidding, say poultry
speclnllHts of the Cnlted Stutes
When turof Agriculture.
key hen have free range they nest
usually In obscure place and often
wander
half mile or more from home
before they llnd a nesting place that
suit them.
If attractive nesting place are prepared about the Iniinj uril, the turkeys
Such nests
sometimes lay In them.
are easily made from boye or barrel, or by scooping out a Hule eiirlb
In Hie inipe of a shallow bowl, idling
brush round II to sntify the ben s desire for seclusion. The nest niosi preferred hv turkeys eiin.stst of u barret
laid on Its side, in which BtrkW or hay
When coiitlned In a breed
la placed.
ing pen several turkey bens may lay
In the iime net, but on free ranga
each bird usually make her own nest
Turkeys do not range far .luring cold
In the north, where the
weather.
laying season often begins when there
la nt III snow on the ground, the bena
are more likely lo select their nests
near home.
--

HOUSE

An Underpriced
Battery
The CW Battery
Separator) has
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
(Wood

high-grad-

buy

materials.

e

Easily

the boar

low-pri-

olt
11-p-

ce

J battery you CM

$17.50

!

Other sises at
slightly higher
price.

Sizes to fit all cara.

The OHNEMUS SHOPS
"OAN

m

Ii TTHHY IN HTOCK

IT"

TO FIT KVIOItV OAH.

Representing

Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and

Batteries

(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Mrs. Schoolcraft of Carlabad, New
The Chamber of Commerce LunMexico, came in Saturday for a vis- cheon will bn held next Thursday
Hold-maPerry
it to her cousin, Mr
noon nt the Crawford Hotel. Ploaa
I'ecos Kutcrprlac.
and family.
telephone lii your r.vwryatlona aa
early aa pnsalble so that Mrs. Most
Morning worship will be held as man may know how many (o preusual Sunday
at the Presbyterian pare for at that time.
n
cliurcb, and the subject of the
will be "A Memorial Name."
Miss Dorothy Ilalton
Church school is held at ten o'clock
returned
and congregational prayer-meetinthe first of the week from a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Drown, in
Wednesday eveniitg at seven
aer-tno-

g

Unexpectc d!
aWewUSCÓ-Bette- r,

Heavier, Longer Wearing
aCi-MO- S
No Tax added

The

on SaleJsfow
SCO set the high value mark
for 30 x 3Va tires when it
originated the $10.90 price
last Fall.
USCO today betters that
mark with a new and greater USCO an
USCO improved in many important ways.
For instance, a thicker tread with a
surer hold on the road thicker side waiUj
adding Ntrength and life to the tirv.
And the price is $10.90 un'th the
Cox absorbed by the manufacturer.
Men have nlways looked to

USCO for the biggest tire
money's tforth on the market.
They always get a bigger

tire money
they expect.

s

worth thuit

New&

mm

USCO

mm
'

gmti

mm

i

m

wt

m

w

m mm
BgnVrJgrafl

ssrfa

ROOf

There Is usually more annoyance
from leaky poultry house roof lu the
spring than In the winter, hecaue
more rain occurs. Also, In winter, Ice
and snow may remain for weeks on a
roof without melting, and really usalst
to protect against the winds; but In
spring any leaky plaee will he openings for heating rsius. Hoofs should
be repaired at ouce, If there are any
rrackw or leaks at all or the result
will be 'l nip quarters nnd the (lock
will probably be ravaged by colds ana
roup.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

the

While Its history I
yoked up with that of the
Mather Htate, tberg nre many

25

More Annoysnce From D ip Quarters
In spring Than In Winter on Account of Rain.

New Style

..

Colony.

$k

LEAKY POULTRY

Your Mind to Seek Quality in

Virginia,

"Pan-handl-

.i

A.

WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATTERY

o n of

stale.
It is often called the
dtate" on an mint of Its
ana p.
Its area Is 24,170 square
mlh s. and it bus eight preNideu-tta- i

D. C.

on call.

1

Old Dominion

became

Sunday Servloes.
Early mass, 7 A. M.
Late mass and English sermón, KIND HIDDEN TURKEY NESTS
10:00 A. M
Whin Confined in Pen Until Lats in
Wrek Day Senrlees
On all school das, mass at .:!&
Day, Laying Hsn Will Go
A. M Saturdays at 6:00 A. M.
Straight to Her Eggs.
Knights or Col'jmb'is in etinc

AT

por

Lincoln,

1

;

pllea. West
Virginia was
originally
a

Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires

United States Tires
United States

Rubber Company

Stockwel! Auto Service Station
CAIUillAD, NBW MKXIOO.

W.W. Snyder
I.OVINU, NBW MUX

,
U

The CurlHbud Current
M.

l'KRRY,

L.

Kdtlor

DIP VOII KVKH HTOP TO I III VK
That If your city Is In need of
morn mercantile establishments of

I

la Id

.

Md

WANT ADS

,

Hi

will hold serviré 0011 Friday and
liap.i-- t
a:
undoy evonlna
the
Everyone .a rirdi.ilw ll1
Chi.rrl.
vlted In attend
Jesse Craft, the eldeat ami of Mr.
and Mia. Will Craft, la suflerlng
seriously from an ati.uk oi
l)r. Oliver la In
Typhoid lever.
charge of the case and we m glnd
to know that Jesse being in audi J
ROOd hands, will soon be up
and
about again
II
RBI
Moon spent
few
deys in Loving this wnk
Mymeyer
grain
siting
is tin.
Jobn
this week for 0 W D00BU
Hlrhard and Clyde
Donaldson
Van Wisdom and drrtrudu l.yous
Wdored 10 Carlsbad Sutid i SVCB"
log.
ne young people oí me
nptim
Sunday sellout enjoyed a th anuht
hut mug party at the Carlsbad dam
last Tuesday eventm,.
Sam Hontgouiery , the from
noted the ' ltabblt Hill"
school house Into town. Iat Wed- -

any kin. I

Advertise
That If you want any more fa:
MUMMJIUraON It atkh
mera or homeseekers to locste In
your community
$2 00
Ono year In advance
Advtrtlse.
1.00
81 X months In sdVBBCC
That If you ran offer any spi lBl
advantages an a desirable locution
.50
Three months In advance
6 cents.
for fartorles, branch planta, etc
8Mtipl BgpiBB..
Advertise.
,
111
T.
' i
l nal your section
win aimic,
There me obligation! for tig tO' gfOatOI gttBBUM today than evtr
chants of OUI before if you Advertise.
trade with the
honii' town that home lo not
Thai youi val resources will rewen lo fully recognise, for If they nve tue consideration their linpoi
btigatiunn lOoyltanoe ims ion entitled thcta lo, ii
dni recognise ibex
our home jou tell the world. Advertise.
would irado oiore with
heuda ol man- Thnl IBB
merchants Instead of wudluK off to,
mall order houses.
ufacturea, Investors seeking pronta- In his ble outlets for capital, as well as
The home nit reliant p.,
tosen to help support till Country Hi use on the outlook lor good farms
aau the county iBBtUutlon. the nnd homes, are leading the papers
school, town, tU
Uh.it JOOI ine every day looking for opportunity.
Advertise
It taken
mall older house do?
That the heat remit from any
your money nnl none of It gOOO to
plnd
of advertising are obtain, d by
support nny Institution Of OBterprrM
la your OOOUOM of the country. It "keeping evorUjoUBgrj at It".- la withdrawn front circulation so fat
Thai no matter what you linv
an your CCCtlOg of thn COUBtry la
to sell, the columns ol the newpap- concerned.
Youi h o in tin r limit CtfCUlgtea em will fill your needs In the sunsi
iiml musí economical
wnV
tli- - money lir handle, lei' .it home.
if von want increased husl- Which help to keep the hill of bUSI ness-That
- Adv.itiM
Youi homo MCI
limn tolling hero,
Thai most newspaper readers art
l( in
lo
rhuul ll your ni ti
They puss
fiooHteis
everything
tercst d hi you and In your Wolfo.ro good, wheil.ii found inon editorial
or
and ho lo ready to nccommodnte nut mi vi hi n g. pago
B. it. wait...
betp you win n he has the uhllilv rt 00 rotar of the Shawnee OklgbOBIO
What does the Board ol Conmorco
and nppi t t un it v
iii.nl indi r liOUOO know or ear ahoiu
Ho
you?
00 WO for vour money and
lUIXIOAM MBTHOtim
HI Rl it
aootton
it paver ro torno to yum
DOttn v MBWBOlIN Pasloi
Many tlnvei when the cool ol Iron
The fnllowiiiL' fiTiirx ait- plannportution and iiialll of gondii lire ed for the
w oot and
greater
la
OMMtdorod
from
the coal
7 Oil I'
M
Siitnrdav.
Ro
hOUOO
DO
It
u mull order
would
than
Scout mooting, Dr, Lowry iu obarge.
y
you
patronized OUI home mat
If
m
,
2::in
Sunday.
Bible
Patronise the buelnoss men School.
chant
They in
In your own homo town
P M. Sunday.
RortOOt
Silt
vented their money, believing thai Ret l)e c, las.
you would give your pa ntta go to
S
V. Sunday.
Mil
oi r.y
home institutions in preference to llev Wataon.

WANT TO KENT- - Two unfurnished rooms ror light housekeeping.
H. A. UKAOD

'

-

I

im. NKWA
(roa llnltlmoit
this wool tad

1

Itrv. Hunt

-

din-clin-

AGAIN FOR SATURDAY
IN

CANDY

lie
HOI IBB rOR KENT
A BvVrrsauv
kMM with gaiage and garden, and
other Improvement.
Btrlctly OMd
Telephone 336.
ern.
tjr

WINDOW

SOUTH

TOR RENT Two room bunga-lowith nlrepiiig porch.
Electric
lixhti'd and water convenient.
Boo Qnaraaty Abatract t Title Co
itp
bono u i i

30c. lb.

i

The Sweet Shop

For that dainty finish to your garment! have tbeui
hemstitched or

plcoted.

Anule V. Morrison.
fhone No. 110.

FOR BAiLB AI a bargain.
My
residence on Alameda Street, flood
terms to lespouiible party,
It A Y SOLAHAY.
tfe

Car-llbo-

li's

worthy persons, and thai then
WANTED
$ I no On
Salesman:
may continue lo be useful lo those,
to sell gggrggtcod
hi n and coiumlsslon
around them as Ihey lino
Mml
happiness may be their In C'rd tire! direct ftom factor) nt
full miusuie is the wish ol the Cur- lowest prices.
ÜOOD8TOCK TIRE CO.
rent.
I Ihti S
Michigan Ave..
Chicugo, llliiiols.
HJuly2lp
LUOBI
grogarlBI
for
Mrs
is
i" certainly glad in be able
give Kev. II. L. Nance, at 4 0 V M yes- - a trip loJohn
Callloruiu. lot which Mat.
In such a "WartU' welcome.
w II terduy.
ROOMERS
A coupl.
WANTED
Ily this union two of out tildes' she will leave as soon as In r blttf 1, of nice looms, by week or month
as In see hei looking so Well aftt r
to
BallIf
Slaughter.
returns
Mr.
and most highly respected laniilhs
MRS. W H. Mltl.1 tNI
lit visit.
Mr. I'ipkin has livid take hei place at the Eddy County
Mis. R, I' Morrison and rhlldren an united
Teleplinne 32.
Ing
Ltt
Mis
Accompany
Hospital.
are visiting nlati.es in Odessa, 'leí- In Eddy County continuously im in.
W'lllian.Mai
bx
hu
Mik
will
ni
year, and is well
last twenty-fivas
WANTED
second
hand fnrni
i.,,..!..... s.noul in.
ii.r
sle.kuiaii
Frank Daroun and Alvln glllBgOT known us a successful
"oddles. harness and ull kind
up
will
lake
Uh
sin
when
Aiuel.s.
DOUh-tM'.s. I'ipkin has leeided in the
i enlnp
ttturnod bomt satmday
of
swotsd
goods
baud
. su. it aoeooBtlBg, bBBklim at
lb- even lOBgOl than her RUO baud,
ftom a pleusant outing In tin Wblle
SAM MOSKIN
the Thayer ranch, her home on lb 01 ndviinred business lUbjOOU Miss'
Mountains.
I'bone 1,1.
ol
a
Cnilslad
graduate
Marihu
is
helng
BOOT
Queen,
COO'
Mr. C. firanili and eon llmtv. mountains
I. iuIi SOQOOl, and a llm girl in v. hem
st
one
bi
of
in
aldorod
lhi
the
of Olis, have been visiting bel dauIf you are getting a loan from
WBOM
She we aie nil Interested, and
section of the rounliy.
ghter, Mrs (!eo, Fensler. this week,
tin Fedora! n.and Bank, the Qnai
BOJB
Messrs. W. R and V success It Is pleasant to predict IB only Ahstiact and Title Co.
Marty, Will Craft, gad Roy
lli'T
know
Mai tin ate busily employed In build- - s Bhutturb and counts her FrlOBtfl tl i bUtlBOM world.
their n qulrements and ran save you
lug a new office building for the Oil by her acquaintances
nnd money on your abstract.
Mrs. Jane Kuykenditll. mothei ol time
The exact date of the return of
atrgagers
"Safely Flral" in Education. Mill company,
2Juhctr
v.
leu
Hopkins,
Harney
wi.l
Mrs.
Is
M'
not
I'ipkin
known
Mis.
and
Mrs.
Oeo.
Peailer
the
Dieta ace loado laoaaataioat"
ParOgtO, NBd POVJI boy to a Chrisentrrto'n
this time but this friends in this Monday for llalrd, Texas, near
Indies of the Otis Sewing Society nt
but In buying our aooooaWoa we tina College.
STRAY Ell
Bl this time hut their friend In thi
whlrh place she has a faun und Bf'
i
hi
home
Thursday
eBCBBBtMCBt.
afternoon.
need more than
One dark bay mure mole weight
some
remaining
r
lime
county
for
prepured
city
ti
to
then
are
and
wish
Reed
Frank
Russell,
and
son.
oatronteo,
are
in
help
nit
Oooperatn,
The busy uní i. doesn't hgnre much
one thousand pounds, brand
painting the interior of the Malaga them all the súrcese In their married will visit point In Oklahoma, plana- - about
Doater ind. x In the police court news.
home Inter k fli
BAK, last seen near Mullanes. west
"ée that
due two industrious and IBI to be gone until finísimas
reboot building.
of town, g ruling In a sout'ieent rlj
direction with a 10 fool rope
ORDINANCE NO. 17ft
fleer of the City of Carlsbad, or the dairy and milk Inspector tin digit's F, uiiUss dellvtted to the customer with'b IB tened about her neck
Any Infer
thereof or other proper agent authorized hy or cooperating minutes.
All milk dollVOrod shall not at any tin., t reren.'
mutton liadlhg to her whereabout"
AN OHD1NAM K IrOVRRNINQ THE PRODUCTION, with the City Council, to thoroughly Inspect in accordance ler team a temperuture above bO degrees F.
will he highly
as
am
HAMULI NO ANT) DISPOSAL OI" MII.K, CREAM AND THE with this ordinance, any dairy or herd from which milk Is
All utensils Usied for the collection or
Sec. 14.
vlck in hod.
AddrOOO gaj Informa
INBPBC-Tlo;--l
THE
PROVUYINa
PRODUCTH THBREOF:
obtained for sale or consumption within the City of Carlsbad.
of milk or cream shall before being used, he tint
to H. D Huí les. Carlsbad, box
or cows, PRBMIHBU, F.Tt:., AND REQUIRING A If any person granted a license under this ordinance shall at oughly washed und then sterilised with boliiltg watet or Uva llOB
397, or phone
the Corner Drue
sel-,
Of MILK, CRBAM AND THEIR any time reiuse to permit an Inspection of his dairy or herd steam, or tl chemical lugenle lite used to steiiltxe the
LIOBN IB ion TUB
Liberal rewatd for her re.
fKODl t ITif, AND POR OTHER PÜRPOHB8
as herein provided for, his license shall he revoked hy the they must be nnsi d with boiled water, and must be clean ut slore.
turn.
te
If any pe.jon granted a líense shall sell milk the time of using
HE IT ORDAINED by the City Counrll of the City of City Council
No milk or cram offered for sale in the City
Sec. 1G.
in the City of Carlsbad from any dairy or herd
Cut li.nl N,'W M.vimi
the owner
FOR SALE One Ford T.iurn,
Ka pel sou. ftrm or corporation shull inaintHln or Ol which shall have refused to permit an Impaction of his of Carlsbad shall be drawn or placed in bottles except on the
Sec I.
car with starter.
Ovcralsc
tins,
daily, as herein provided for. the llcenne shall be revoked by pieiuis.s ou which said milk Is ptoduced, or on the premises (ood
operate a daily or milk depot, as bOrolBBttOI (1. lined or
At a bargain
of the wholesaler or retailer in which case it must be handled Apply condition.
for M.ile, sell, oifer for sale, or have in bin or th' Ir i hargO, the City Council
this office
N
person who has in good faith filed n proper in u cleanly and samtuiy mantlet satisfactory to the Health
Ser. g.
euetody or control for mile or distribution within the City of
4!arlsbnd, any milk or en am and the products thereof, with- application as herein providid shall be prOOOCUtad
upon the Officer, and un) milk Irottled KBllo being tiuusported shull
I
OH SAL"K -- Sl
room
be declared unwholesome
out fli t aMalalng a llooaos to oondaot mah business or dis- - churre ot selling milk In the City of Carlsbad without a li- for the purposes oi this md. nunc
jurnmhed or unfurnished. 2 sleep
cense, pending
action upon such application hy the Heal- .ii.li unsalable as fresh milk
tribution under penalty an herclunltor provided.
Vorcb
Two
'
BOC
It;.
respects
That there be, and hereby Is established the
.
Sec. I,
The word "dairy un used in Ibis ordinance shall th Officer, but In all other
such nonhrant
auu wrun.
to menu nny place from which milk Is sunn.
l"u"
,o..o...i.g slUUÜglg u BorBlkl mils, und normal milk Is here-''""ouring
be held and
such time, and all ethet ti,
con
o
See.
auto
definid to be milk containing not les than ; 25 pet ci nt litar School.
supplied or in which milk In kept for purposes of sale oi dis ply with this ordinance and all the ruh'S and regit-1- '
D, F SELLAROS.
lations thireof. and It shall be unlawful lot such applicant or
nutlet fat and not less than l.t per rrnt o milk solids' .'tp
trlbullon an food.
fat. and having a specific gravity of not
The word "herd" or "dairy herd" shall for purposes of any person to sell or have for sale In the City of Carlsbad "O'er than bttttl
than I.O'.i or ntoie than 1,034, and frei from dirt, bus, SCHOOL .M'l'OIITIOVMfi.NT
thin ordinance, lie In Id and construed to BIOBB one of more milk produced by tubercular or otherwise diseased cows or
MHO
O.N II AKIN OF si ,i. KOIt
or cream "Ontaining
row. fiom whii h milk ll sold or distributed for consumption any uBWl 040 some milk, or to vloltite this ordinance In nny hlood ceils ' and disease germs.
way
more than
ni.n bacteria to the cubic centimeter shall, for
EACH PUPIL IR HTATE
at food
of1
s. c 9.
Any pernon desiring a llcenne pursuant to this
The City Council I hereby authorized to em- - ,hr purposes
this ordinance, be declared unwholesome and
Sic 3
gfSjBjgueo,
All cteatn shall contain
hall I rot make a wntt n application th) rt for to ploy one m more competent persons as dnlry nnd m Ik in- - .msalabl. us Ircsh milk or cream.
State Superlntedueut Conway hus
th. Health Officer, authorised hy the City Council, stating the IBgCtOra, who shall receive such compensation as the City "' ' lt'8 than IS pit DOBl of the fatty pottion of pure milk BPpOrtlOBOd the public school funds
which rises to the situare when milk is left ut lest, or is rrotit the last two month collections,
following facto:
Council may fix hy resolution.
Sec. 10
It shall be the duty of the Hesltn Ortirer to separated by other means,
la) 'I tie name and place of rooidOBOO and business ol
amounting to llg,SPf.C,
amoun
purpose of this otdinanre, th. term the counties ou a basis of 11.311 lor
herrooperatt with the City Council, to Inspect all dairies or herd
the applicant
I
r
mlfg
In
lit
Wlieth-a
doflOOd
milk,
owners delivering or selling milk within the City of Carlsbad.
producer of milk
shall
or creum.
said applicant
(h)
Bl whole
euch child of public school age it.
BOO.
IB,
C)
The eUC location ol the dairy and herd whirh An initial Inspection shall he mude upon each application for!
ll shall he unlawful lit any person to nil ot the slate.
a
any
.ill.
3
City
as
provided
by
tl
pirmil.
produce,
The totul number of children It
""Or lo sale Within the
Section
of this ordinance. Adbutter that Is not made liom
lor
,,r ' "" 01 llUl,i r 'hat is not tht pioduct of milk 111,044,
The number Ol OOWI In each dairy hint
(dl
dltlonal Inspections shall he made when deemed in eessbcv
'"
l. a, i. county will receive
tuberculin-testeIf this applicant Is not a producer ol milk or if by Un Health Officer, which Inspection shall be made in ac- - '" c,eam produced Hum
(c)
cows, us follows.
he pun liases milk for distribution In addition to the amount COrdBBCe With the Dairy Farm Scon Card system as adoptad "' P'OdUOOd IrOBI PUM milk ot erOBOl that has been punleui- boraalulo, lg,IOt Catrou.
UVefl.
)' the rules ami regulations of the state Bureau of Public
prixlueed. the name of BOCh p. 1000 from whom he obtains or
Chaves, (,gg Coilas, v,ii.,
Scrur ,n'' purposes of this ordinance,
The report of urh Inapectlou snail be published'
la about to óblala ISO unlit, the location of euch dairy, and H alth
butler, Cuiry $54üO, De l.uca 1,47
Dona
tbe BUUlber ol eown in OBOb held from which the unlk is und-- r tin direction of the Health Off 10.1 at tonal once evei v cheese, butt rmllk, aknnmed mlik. cteatn, and ice lirOBBl is Auu, I'i.'iUO. Lud. I4.&30; (It.,.,.
sixty days
:
The tubercular
obtained
shall he applied bv a com- - horab ill eland- - to b I milk pro.luc!, and shall he handled '
9
Cuadalouue. IB.B1T: Hu.o
(II
That the uppllcnni will permit the Health Officer petent Veterinarian in accordance with the laws of the Stalel1""1 BOldOla acocrdanee with ihi prOVlatOBI be, vol.
li.g. I2.5S1, Hidalgo, llnlb. Leo,
TBC Health Offliet shull keep a record of all' $1711
BBOb year to each animal ProdUClM milk
DBOI
"' J"
or anyone BUtbOrlaod by tho Ci'y COUOCII of iba City Ol Carls- - ot New Ml
Lincoln.
Htt: Lima fl bad, pnor to the Issuance of a llcenne, to Inspect In uccor- - to be dlspi sed of for human food in the CHy of Carlsbad. I Wrtlucatea ot laapoOtlOB
runled lor the sals ot milk In said, kg;;; .vicKiniiy 11 12b
Mora i.i dunce willt thin ordinance, Uln dairy herd untl dairy piemlse. The plac. and things to be liiapertid In said olficern shall CI l) .n shun aep SUCO n.otds in a systematic manner audi
Otero, H.llfi, guuj
14 7!v;
ror
tbC inspection of the public.
available
oiHl thul he will penult Mich Inspection ut any time there- in elude all dairies nnd daily BOrds, anil all milk produced
Uto Arriba.
RoOBOVOlt,
lli.- BOC.
In
'
tu el rom and all barns, stables, cow yards, creameries storm
No wat r closets, privies, cess cools or urinals 79K; Saudnva
,.
II ttie appllcunl
not a pioiliic.i ot milk, or n In
SI.
BOSSJ
alter
I.ii.
,
by
any
en.-be
wagons,
produced
In
(o
delivery
shall
building or room tired tor tie tü,b3b; San Mlauel. 112.121; Santa
sell milk net
located within
his own rows, lailiiunt
about
sells or
and all nlnces and mm
he a. enui'ianled by a willten Statement and utensils, thru, by or fiom which milk Is furnished to the picducuon oi handling ot milk or rieaiii and no w.itei closets Fe, IlitCOg; woiiWi Í2,UbU Bocoi-ro- ,
Bin uprlleation u.n
HH
(,,
r
City
or
dairy
of
Is
of
each
herd
where
Carlsbad,
shall
urinal
be located within fiity foot
from the ownei
und Its Inhabitants, und for the purp ise
P"0'
such milk
ir.,174; Tuos, $6.17; Torranc,
I, lo the effect that SUCb owner will COBOOBl to an niuking men
All privies and cess pools shall be ude- - 11,101
InspeOtlOn,
produ
said Health Officer Is hereby nu-- ! ol u" '"'k house.
UnloB,
t, 149: Valeauta,
inspe tlon by the Health Oil leer or anyone so BUtllOliWd 'hnrlnd tO open any ran or vessel containing milk or cnam nuutelv screened or otherwise protected from access by flits 46,21.2.
prior lo tun issuance of any license for the sale of milk la the and tuke a sample theielrom not to . x eed- one quart, foi l"
'outents thereot.
St,( License to sell milk or cream shall be public-- !
City of Uarlobad fio.n such herd or dairy, and that he will the purport of testing or analyzing the su..c. nnd iu case
July 17. 1922.
sucn sampn shall be proved upon such examination to bo ! ' "l,'PaM'U in tbe piare ol business of each holdei ni
penult SUCB inspection IB BO BUMS at any tune tberealier.
Mr. A. E. Lusk.
t pon ine iiiini; in much nppncaii
use uuu me
ciee i
in, Meullti neio wnn inieni 10 sill in violation ol any of the pro.isionnuiuoer oi u n líense, together with
Count) Treasurer of Uddy County.
name
of
Off re i 'hall cause the dan
and herd of the applicant, or of this ordinance, said Health OfflOOr tliall cause to
hold r
'be
the
shall be painted
on1
New Jdexieo.
n, Id by surh person.
each venule trom wblCD inilk or creum is distributed. No Dear Cotlsbad.
the pei on hum whom he nhtalnn milk, to bv thoroughly in- yoki d tin
Rig;
It B0 BBUS IBS ggir) "i BOrO lo be manila
It shall be unlawful lor any person to sell n vegetal. I. oi wustt pnu'iictn shull ut any time hi hauled in any
period
0 Slid
l rout
uisit ibution
the Stale
nr. snail ot snip or Inini inio said Citv un sale emcit useu lot un nausporiuiioii ot unlk
opcrui.il, ami ine inns pi.paieu, uaiiiiieu, trail', pnrate i rom tas nv .
School
hiiinnn food, any unclean, imp, it". Inferfog unwholenniue
or cream oi milk nrod.irt oí. it in nil Fund has been made to tin- in the cuy ol t 'a .had In a ci an and sanitary
An'
itud itelivei
"illk
"
school Fund ol LuJy Couu.
...I., ,, .... mi.........
ill, It... ,,..,.....,..
e
I....I
,., nl.u.,,1.,.11.
Ma... n,..l . ...............
...
le. u
ii.vlul..nu , ll. Iur i ...II .una, I'll. ... I'. .o.,.u,
or a'ty lei,
unta,
luuiin uy ine iDspoetOI
"Wi
tv .... o
10
i.uo pet tapnu
to be below the standaitl heretofore .Rii,l.iiit,..,t
Ma milk produced
ri it Inn. .hnm n,.
he shall Ism to each aonllcant a ofirtlflcala of Insnection
,indr unsaitltarv em. r,i,rrii
i....
.... kj- -i v. iitnitt L, l I'lltliuii.
nu'ib Inapectlou eer Hílenle shu.ll be Issued to any uppliiant un vnrd. or Irawn iu
IthrentllatOd
stables, or' 'n auitary oi prepand or sold in violation of this ordinance. I M use l edit the various
sruoiil Uln
anu nestroyeu by the Inspector.
" couiiscuii-til such limp, ctnin nan nave neen tiuuie, pro.ioeti, nowevr sianns wnscn are nitny iroin any other cause, or nny milk
lb)
Shouid the milk inspector at any time And thai trlCtS oi un county, u,tu oi lltl-t- l
that the said dally or In 'd owner rthull han a n .im nnhi I'ltpan d 'ir margal in durk. UBOlOBB, unventllated ir
being sold by any licensee within the City with the ton,, vvitii amounts upon
Thirty screened milk looms, oi collected DI convoyad) in naclean, un- Duie In OOllfoini to Hie ji. ... e n.n of tin ordlnam t
the basis ol the enumeration ol each
days !. lo h
loa
in viuianon oi any or ine conditions of this ordtr'tl a nan.inahle tluit under th prov - uwvwiwa oi uiintiiiiiury itienrns oi vehicles, or milk drawn
fiom etch ot il s. used cows or with filth, udders, or from
tbe Health Officer shall have power to revoke the - nísteiM
elomi of tlili SDOttOBi
i
ALnoiint
pee
of ucl' licensee and shall forthwith file his revocation
in eider to acfrav tbe expense! e roglllaUBI " v " Wllh
'"'on ot si days after parturition; or c"""'
HB 1 Otis
Wl,d
ul
,J"J'V
"
City
'"'b BgBdlad in Bag win
Clek,
the protliieti.ni, hnudllng and dl ipontl of milk, cnatu and Hit
whose
duty
pr
It shall be Nu
sick, unclean
'"
L u,
diseased
ii,
i
Persons, or P 'tsons having recently
. c"
P IMI i ll. llieieoi. .lilt, ,.i ... .1111. Ill lilt mi ei.icn i I cow
rxpoeed to any n.-- , forthwith to mull a ropy of such revocation to the said llceu- ....
...
ftmmm
40 SO
IB
.
I ue
.
,11,
u III
Iti,, I.w..w
III. A
thi.l
,, .,
- - - uulrt ...
.
j - . .taSe
.I..... .., vn
l. i vi ni, iinm
.
c ......
' - ' " h..f
wiiuiu ten oavs
". ... .IHH..HJ riui f Hit 0 r o r CO 1. ll S In rt kj.u
uiswu iiom IW! see Wllh
No. 4, I pper liluck River
'rom such action of the milk Inspector to the Mayor
In. ti for the ale or dlslilbutlou or milk and cream. Iu Hie WA "Du" garbage or slops or any similar ree." mat has been' ao
37
sub.-u fet . . .itation oi pntiihce
M.ll
City, of Carlsbad, and are hereby eetabllebed an follows:
''" Coi.ncil. Should such licensee BOBtfa to continue No.
Nothing hen in
Queen
61
81.91
All persons keeping one ow
Qgj Hollar eonteli ed snail prevent the feeding oi fnsh nisah or silo fool, business during the pendency of such appeal, he shall file a No. I,ti. Rocky
'I
Arroya
4.
se.
68 IS
:2
The cows shall be will led with clean, wholi . ontí with good and sufficient sureties to the City of Carlsbad
rows, lag
All persons k ssplng l orn two to
Two miliars
160 UH
food ar.d huve an ubitndunce of char, freah w.ilet ga 1,1 u amount to be fixed by the Mayor conditioned that he No. 7, Lukewood
All pernon keeping from sis to ten eown, Inc
Five Hollars
No. 10, Loving
23h 31. 60
ssih'i
All siuhle
m. i t ven lo tille, n cows,
Ail person-- keeping
shall lie cleaned, well drained and free w"' while thus continuing business, not violate uny provisions No. 11.
Malaga
207 281 ,61
Inc,
Seven Holláis "Ulíl u" Wtb and contaminating surrouiidlnas, and inanure'01 IhlH ordinance.
87.112
hull nut It allowed to accumulate In such stables.
person who shall sell or offer for sale any No. 17, Aloka
.72
(c'
All persons keeping from sixteen to twenty cows.
The.
27, Cottonwood .. .117 168.12
,,i,ni
u".l pieces whete the cows are allowed lo hi ggptm""
Ten Hollar
Ine.
''eitn or milk products within the City of CarlsbaJ No.
shall be well drumed and trie from slund'Og liquid lustture w,l"'n
produced, obtained, handled, carried or treated con- - lOlgj Kural Maintenance
All person i keepl n- Iroui twenty ono to IweatyI tfleen Hollars
n" '"anure SBOII PC removed nt Itast fitly ;,r, uwuy from lr'r to tne piovtstons ol this ordinance, or which falls below 'mu k m
Bve eown, UMIUelVO
40,i 649.011
Cows shull at all time be kipt ""' slgadgrdi required by this ordinance, snail upun SOBVlC-- 1 No
,V"
Tw.nty tlvel"''1 stables and ysids
All persons keeping More than twenty live .own
7a
VM'lo.n
Dollars ri,,n '""1 J''H helóte mtlkiiig shall he brushed or wipeu wtthjUu" h deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and sbsll be pun-u
ik
S06' '
1 10.00 nor mote
' u ""'
'""'I' ele Hi on nnd around the udders and under and on the lhl"
""' ,,,",
which llBMI I I ball expire on the Brat day of January of each
than
$100
00
i
i
111
J"ut "dent 1016 1381.7a
n"" u'I,'",'r. 'd by a One of not less than u üU not!
yeeir. snj no license shall be Issued for less than one year, "'d- of ,h'' o to renové loose hair or other particles that for
nulat'-.- t
or by Impnsoument Id the City Jail
rom nenc.ng business, in which case the
The udder-- , shall be clean and dry "lol' 'ban
""""
rscrpt to a
"""" ' uiilking. and the hands of the milker shall bo ' period nol excluding 90 days for subsequent uffenses for
permit shsll be Issued lo Hie first day of Jsnusry next ensuing. ut
or
""d dty.
The air In the stable at tbe time ol milk- - both UCu nue ""d Imprisonment In the discretion of
Upon the reoelpl ol the certificate of iuspectios
Hec. 4.
"h"n '"' '"',' ir," dust, foul air oi obnoxious or unwhole- - cullrt Tying the cuse, but not more thau one olfeuso shall the
provided for by rieetloue 3 and 4 of this orainance, the ag- be
(,r tht' City or t arlsbad Hie un- - ""te odors.
All stables In which rows are milked must bel ehaigeable within a period, ol 24 hours
Haant shsll pay. to the. Clerk
., .,
O. ..
..
. . .V jiquin
. ...
.
...
.
.1
O. Chance was In
t.' evAlln
TLI.
- 22
from hi
""- tins orumuuee snstt Lase effect and bei In
cuiruis snan oe rree rrom
The;
mumiie
uual fee pioviuea roi oy rtrcutnie u or mis orainance
'n"' ou lhe ''lalus this week hav- force from snd after live days after Its nassace anri
to sell and distribute milk snd other tilth.
rM.ri. .bull then Issue a llcen-,n
,""
teeth
.
by
Secll ll,
extracted whll in ti..
law
Milk which is to be M.ld or distributed ill lbs tlon as required
mm
In the CHv of Ci lsh.nl
Passed and approved this ISth day of July, A. D 1922 ruv, and leavtu--r for nis home this
Koch license Issued under the provisions BflOlty of Carlsbad shall Immediately upon being drawn from
Hec 7.
morning.
He
was accompanied on
tb-Jremoved from the stable to a lighted, ell ventl- t condition that each!"'
tüW'
D HUDGINS, Mayor,
bis ordinarios shall bo tesued upon
the return trip by Miss Maggie Mul
room, which shall be separate and apart from said sta-- tsh..L)
parson so aranted a license, as well sn the person from whom lated
lane, who will spend a couple
u
of
be cooled to a leuijHralurc pf at least ATTEST:
peratL tbe Heailb Of- -' b,ml'
kw' obtains bis milk, shall at all Mas
necks at their home.
AT El, PANO
telegram to the Current finin
N Cuiiuingauiu ol CurOWmd b
El aso, yesterday, contained news
isl.ad
larriage ot i.ouia ripam aim
Howard, piopi u ess
Mrs. A.
of the Loving Hotel, returned home MrM OMyo Thayer, both writ RaOWh
Th
al
Wednesday evening from or . tend- - rooldonti of this city.
d lacation In Miami, Texas
We "Ke ceremony was pronoune.d by
ne.--
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"THE OATH"
Iri.in Milluim J.
N.n i 'Mais'

Adapten!
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inaa

Jol mon going behind the hat ai caichi r.
After the third Inninr,, when
tin pitcher wis i nunged, Stewart Allowed only one run and K waa not
He had plenty of ate am
enini'd
ano uaed bis lia I to niiva,,l,i.v
Htewail la a pltokwl of rooalderable
ability and If he could be persu.nl. il
to pitch orient t would develop Into!
a fnat one aa hi' now has a swift
nil he used to advantage against
MM Roswell hatters.
Manager Oil
vet la not dissatisfied because Uttia-towas knocked nut of tbe box yesterday for the reason that he was
wild and after giving three balls1
had tu put a straight one over al- lowing the halter to hit It
Llttlv
Ion has plenty of stuff and we helleve he Is a first eBsa pitcher, yes-- ;
terilay being an oft duy
Carlsbad
waa handicapped by Welptnn having'
a sprained ankle which caused hlBtl
to be off and Feasler got hit by a'
MtOBOd hall on his ankle which was
Juki getting well
from a sprain
Outer Fielder Drown made a pretty
throw fioni renter and stopped i
n

'

-

run at bome plate

TMK 4'MniHTIAN

It's perulinr how pioiid a man !
of himself and how he pata hlinaelf
on the back for having a little backbone, after the fear that some oí his
frlenda will jump all over hln tor
daring to assert himself him proven
r onnilless.

Inning It
waa a good ball game and a gani"
between the same teams may
be
played soon In Carlsbad when the result Is almost sure to he different.
The score by Innings follows:

Mis. Dan Lnwenhruck la making
a visit to tbe Cap Rock ranch, going up Saturday and will remain until after the doings at Hope, which)
she will attend In ininpntiy with others from that loii.llty

eat.-tie-

r

Mattered.
Outside of the third

It H. K

Carlsbad

000 020 000
llti 010 00

Roswe.ll

Z

H

4

ÍI

13

4

There are other wise people

and

othen wise

Pundnjr
laven o'cloclf

building.

at

The County Heajih íiflic x Kp. M
in Hope. BaamiBlBf
tin;
Unit se ction, mid tintinar!
lug such other husmeas u bslOBtfl
to then iii partm
I).

Ilule of the Joyce Print
force, la taking bll mi BtiOfl
anions tmtlvea at KI i ami, goi'ig
down tin
estrday.

sailing

i

eara J. M Wood anil Row, of
l.akewond. wen. down from t In
it,
day, returning to their home ahi'Uly
after noon.
Mi

i

County Clark Jackson hud hia
tonalla lemoveil thla MM and nn a
consequence la not able to talk ut
any length at thla time.

Hint May Middletnn haa am atad
live piMition ol teacher in the achool
t LI I'nno Uap.
Thla will he her
touil yeai lit the same school.
Mia Mnry Montgomery la apeti.l-Inthe week in town frOM her houi c
on the iiinnmuniK neur Quai n

g

The Sum It Carter Inmily, und
Clotilda iitown laft tola moraTheir
ls! on then annuul OOtlDf
exact destination in unknown,
but
tbelr flrat atop will be at Cloudnoft.
Mo

WBhT

i

gira
A letter from the Hegler
tells that the airplane which was

forced to lund BOBI the D Ranch wan
rapalfod Tuesday, anil saile'd away
Wednesday of this week.

No, IV

1

JUVKNIIeK I'AliTV

runoai,
lluli.it

MAKE THE PENNIES

BIGGER

i

u

.

Llv-iii-

!

wry effective acecie wiih enactIl
T C, Mat,, i, returned laat
night from hia trip to Silver
City ed at tho Methodlal pfcurob Sunday
morning when Itev Alooii came in
and will pn nch lit lb Ilaptiat church by
the rear dooi during in. Sunday
Hunilay morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Ncliool bOUr.
been
He had
Mian iiuront
Qrogao returned In the building a BllBUt bOlOrO hi
pn in i' v,a
aim ll Win II III.
from a si wecka atny in Dalian, g't-tuIn the lultei part of the week welcomed him by a vigoroua hand.
handker-chlefxutid la much impioted In health by clapping and waving of
Thla waa llio. Moon a tlrat
her vacation.
public appeuiance alnce hia recent
I'oatmnat 'r Jolm Wella left aome lllnesH and waa a Httlug deiuonatra-tlOof the love ahown by the codaya ago for Itocheafr, Mifnienoia.
foi then paator - I'- - uaaco
where lie wt ut for conaiiltatlon and nfutation
tieatuient from the Man III ot In ri Valley PrOBBi
hia health not having Iniprovad
of Commi roa lunThe i ii, in
The date of
hJr ir.'Tila dealred
cheon will he held next Thursday
bla return la nut known BOfattOlji
noon ut the Ciawford Hotel
I'leaae
telephone In your reservations aa
A party of old frlenda niul neigh
aa ponalolc ao (hnt Mrs. float
bora ul Mn BdwlB IMopbaBaOB wi re early
e
n mil)
know how many to
Invited to meet at the home of h 'i in;.
for at that time.
doughlei. Mra. Kay Soliday, yesterday afternoun. to help OOlobrata the
K. T. Doepp
A measage to Dr,
A
birthday of Mra. Slephenaon.
morning culled hi in to the Kd
lnaaant tina renultid ami main thia Willi,
nnruuch at l.o. I'lgton.
good wlahea aie offered for niaii gar
that u physician bt sent out
returns of the pl asaiil anniversnrv asking
A
Finlay hud been
of this baloaad mother, nelghtior and al once aa W.
Dr. Doepp lift it once but
Hhot.
friend.
particulars
no
can be loartiod ul thla
Mr Finlay haa he-time
niaklnc
Mrs
Mra lien Rotan, of KI Pain, win. hi:i home with hia dasgbtar,
among the naay visitors with her Willlama, for some time.
The Cur-r- e
lit hopea to have later news soon
family to Carlsbad, during the FourThe lady,
th of July celebration.
A card from the Albrltton family
la a niece of the Livingston Brotb- Spring",
era, and liked the place and
sur- - locates then In Coloiado
Colorudo, and says they have had
rouiiilings so well thlit
rOUtOd
tbe Arlte Nichols home an . will re- - flue weather for their trip, the enThey spent part oí
Sin is tile distance.
main here lor the summer.
already settled and feeling nt home, the time In the beautiful Tans country of N"W Mexico, anil state that
among us.
It cane up to their expectations in
They
state
pletoraaqua MOBarp.
I
Let the knockers strike no
that all the rouda In Colorado
good.
wants them on the Job anyway.
A

v

i

g

prv-pai-

n

WANTED
Jewelry To Remodel Or
Repair.
Will Buy Your Old Gold, Silver And
Platinum.
One Hour Service on Spectacle Repairs

When James Huchanan was President and tall beaver hate were
in vopue; when gentlemen wore broad cravats and ladies wore
hoop skirts the pennies they tossed to children were as big as
quarters. But the cart-whecoppers your jrranfather got for
keeping his lace collar clean were not as big in buying iower
as the pennies of today.
el

penny then might buy a
pastry, or ten of them take
one to the Fair, but your great-aun- t
and great-uncl- e
couldn't
have gone to a movie at any
A

price.

Your
may
have driven the fastest horse
in the country and paid a tidy
sum for it. But the price ot
a stable of thoroughbreds would
not have bought him a fliver.
great-gran'ath-

er

Sixty years ago the ladies
could go shopping for dry goods
and buy silks that would make
you green with envy, linens mat
were linens and broadcloths that
beggar description.
But what
their favorite store did not
have they usually got along
evithout.

You can pick up your daily
newspaper and in fifteen minutes you can know what the

different shops are offering in

fabrics, patterns, varieties and
qualities that
never dreamed could be
gathered together under any
conditions.
great-grandmothe-

r

Tims have changed, and so
have merchandise and business
methods. One of the influences
that has helped to bring about

Old

Phone

9.

J(.y(.Sra
JJeweler

aa

Club

hi1iil.ii.

TH1C

the lltUt teacntoi of K.
it allien bai tourtb an- nneiMuiy lait Weiluercliiy and cele-Iall d the auspicious occaBlBB by a
party at the I.. 0, Ityan Inline
wln re the HUM Folk had plenty of
afcada in winch In pu and the nice
lawn mad. a null liirllur uttraction.
Mu. .ii lhiil
little oin ol near
In i own age In Ipeil
Finn; in in the
galilea anil alio helped In
enjoy
the delicioua cake anil Id' cream
piowd'd In abundan, e (or Iheir pleasure.
I'liOae I'u te r I a n ng the children
wen MIhh IBSI .Ioiiii. Mr. Joe
uuil Mia l.ee Haueon.
l.lltle hoa and yiila MwMl were
aa followa:
Koherta L. e Haiiaon,
W ni', di
RA BBOB, Doiothy
Siiilth,
I'hilip Jackaou,
himtei
Man ion
)
Mai
Irani en l'ow, Kulhiiminn. ti ni iM' and James It imp
ton Steunia, JBJM Carter, Lola I. inn
Arthur Linn. Junloi, J limine Lewie,
Barrial WOSt, Helm Wella. Margaret and Judie linger", ilerievlev!
QraMi (lOBI In In it' Junior, Mary
Helen Qarralla, He. in. Virginia, and
Miirguret M intei.
Clark,
Houaton
Junior Hervey, Vera Koteu, Jean-i- i
.
i
Werthenn und her two little
May
MMBlBI from KI I'aao, Texaa
many phuauiit ntiirnn of the lay be
givfin to little i..i..
K

Wotnan'a

The public Is cordially Invited.
Sunday School at ten o'clock.

tt. Cohan's HlgucM Kunew
tilt il yi'it'K WAI.i.I.n;iXiu
l'lOllll Hull
I"'
Advtuioe! l'iicea
H it 30 cnita.

yeati'ida)
halms ol

H

Hocnrrv
aerrlcaa
nornln

deeirifc

A

IKM'K

He airo made
a good catch of a line drive In doep
Htewart knocked one fly
center.
cloae to center field fence which tho
fielder got, robbing him of a home
run perhops.
Thomas knocked out
a three bagger to right, later sroi-iBWilcox also got a three base
"Happy"
hit, but died on third
Me
showed he waa a real
pegs well and hacka up the bases
and Is also good on ground i throw
Ml in fiom tin
field to get runner
at home.
Jones pitcher for RogWOll
allowing eight hits hut the
were

MOT

LOCAL NEWS.

Your

ttHHV,

Credit

Clwerful

I'anU-k-

UIWOIW Ol

SAT- .-

R.

s.i-on-

I

I

when tin score waa 4 to o.
The.
tor of the downfall of Carlsbad la
une of error and
wild pitiiiliiK
Littleton, a new Meruit tu the BOBM
tram, started (he game and pltrhid
,
Well for two
sulking nut
aome of Roawell's bsal battSTM. In
the Drat Inning Roswi ;i had a nmn
no third with two o.il arhau a flow
grounder waa hit between first and
base, which Wllox fnuhled.
nllowin the runner safe at first and
a score
This aeemed to blow up
'!) Carlabad hoys aid le I, y WHenx
tliey continued I i nuke enora whlrfi
n upled with blnt'ea hark of the
hases and wild pitching canned Littleton to aak ! af rwtlavvd and It
wart waa auhatltuted.
"Happ"

(Iraat Play

llurrltV
MTTI.K

niRflRNT

lloswi-l- l
In
small measure pot
i al they
revenue for the stlnalnii
teelved In Carlsbad when they defeated our team In lUmw. II r Pilar
dry by the arore of ft to 2.
Even
then It was not aa bad a defeat art
Itnswell pot when they played here

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON,

C AMARAD

so much of change, that has
nelped to multiply opportunities
and increased the spending size

of our

pennies is advertising.

Every merchant, every manu-

facturer knows that advertising

materially reduces
by increasing the
and the distribution
ducts of hundreds

selling costs
demand for
of the proof thousands
oj .wills.
Indeed many of the
things we count today as necessities or simple luxuries could
not be made and sold at their
reasonable prices except for advertising which has created a
broad market for them, making
millions of sales at little prices
and little profits.
And so you owe

very much
You owe much
to advertising.
to the people of yesterday who
have read and been influenced
by past advertising and so have
made possible the economies
and varieties antl wide distribution of merchandise that you

enjoy.

You owe present

advertising

A greata thorough reading.
er familiarity with advertising,
with advertisers and advertised
merchandise makes continually
for the increasing size of your
pennies.

ADVERTISE IN

The Carlsbad Current
"The Paper With

A

Circulation ii

Tim

OAtUjMlAI)

OtTRRKNT,

Kit 11) A Y, J VI, Y
IMPROVED

OF THE

STATK.MKNT

CONDITION

OF

DANIEL

m

Ma

S"

Banking House
Stock in Federal

....
Re- -

....serve Bank
Cash and Sight

Ex- -

(i.000.00

ehantfe

.W.O.H.O.,

W000.00

yarned)

1 rohts
.rculat.on
served for Taxes

I'SS'S

Act

b.

slopped

the

Jar.

B),

lt:N

MATKRIAL
U.l-U- ).

n.li-- .

Heb.

eral Reserve Rank 344,15. 00
561,172.23

Darnel

uf

m tha

on

ot

KNIOIl TOPIC

(vv

The reaaaa for (v. 4). No. datdM
thai which iruuiited this effort waa
$1,140.077.77
their envy and Jealousy. The presence
of envy always shows Inferiority. It
is hard for Hie hiiiusil heart to forgive
those who BBgaJ.
2. VaUara of (v. 4).
Daniel's aa
ehtl
record was blameleNs.
They
COttld Hot even find an error. lOnvy la
still in the world. Tlume who excel la
any line are sure to suffer In aoine
way for Ihelr excellencies.
b
The wicked plul (vv.
MKKTINt. OF K. U. H.
They Irumped up u charge on the
The report that the local Hooker ground of hi foreign religión. They
inelhoil.
T. Washington Post of the Klu Klux were not careful about tlii-lKlan held a meeting Monday ulalii Just ho ihelr end waa attained. When
at the home nf one of our mini in ir surrounded by su;'h hatred only the
widower in the iasl part of town fear of IIimI can save, h very one needs
haa been sustained.
We have been that help' dally. Iu spile of Daniel's
able to gather complete Information loyalty the decree was signed liy the
ooooeralag the meeting,
including king which would put til in Into the deu
tbaaa araaaat but a it would iu- of lions.
volve the name
of aeveral
pronii
III.
Dsnisl's
Noble Confession
Beat citizen, and a many threat
tvv.
have already been made against ua
Though Daniel knew t lint the wicked
we do, w- - will have 10 refrain get rea was itgMd
if
he kuell before Hod
from th" use of name.
It ia un- BJ liaUal. Note the silence of lieriuam.
derstood that It mi, impnaalble for Waab men bluster, alruug men have
thOBl lo agree upon the dale for the
to say.
next ni '.'t. nú. Baser in an Mcsaeu little
1.
Ilu continued Ills usual habit
Ber.
(v. iu).
Itagular buiiiiuai prayer is
eaeeotlal to right life. Habit lias au
Henry Robert
and family aVe importnnl
ummi life and espenewcomer In the city, coming from cially upon our religious life.
Ua
Hie reatara part of tha state, and knew that
the civil law liad absolutely
looking for a locatloo.
Mr. Robuolhiug lo do with his rettgfcsB, Und'a
erts at one time Ihred on the Plain, lav, Ik Srgt, When the laws of
earth
and
familiar with conditions in ruulilci witli Hod's laws
there la but
that section of the OOBBtrV.
MM iiong to do.
Laiwa
forbiddlug
to
of loin; continued anil actions
read the llihlu, lo pruy, or to meet
drouth In the extreme Bfeetem pail to
woisiiip
Uod,
uo
have
authority over
of the state and say that OOBdlUOB
there ar no where near a favor- BMNL
repotted
Daniel
to the king
able aa In the eastern part.
tvv. Jll.i).
Tlunw
wicked tneu
watched lo tlud out aa to whether
Daniel wuuid pray before lila Uod.
sud when lin y round thai lie continued
Ula worship ot the irue (lod they weot
lu tic- aiug mid reported that Daniel
dlaregaided hi decruu.
IV.
Th Foolish Decree Executed

CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.
LOCAL NEWS.
learn wlih
Hilly
illness nf
in boaa iii Carlsbad,
h" may recover noon.
Wi-

-

no

nf
serl.
nMathcsnn.
al
tin- -

nnri

trust that

ViMitoi h at the home
f Mr
and
Mih. I'aul MthM HiIh week hi,., Mr.
anil Mm Leslie Csrle ami Mr
fi.

('. MrKaildi'ii. of Roewell th latter
HBM lady being the mot her ot
MrS, Mali a n

My i
Mr
NorabSUBBM ll enjoy
ing n visit from Ii.t Mother, Mm
Wright,
irboaa hOBM li in Olathe,
KlMH, an. I who will vlalt here a
while, getting aequalated with her
one and niilj r.i iiidchlld, Miss Mar

May

.'

privad' letter to

A

Norahausser

Hlytho
from
McColliiin, form.il,
employed. i
tha Oorraol office an
.space writer, but now employed as
advance man for the Kedpalh Hor
Bar Chautauqua
Company,
located
him lor the pres-n- t
at Eat l.aa Vgl
!iia. HiIh átate after a lengthy lour
through parla of Texaa. Kansas and
Oklahoma.
Illy the aya the Carla-- '
bad Current i. seat to them
anO
thai II ia well read, and passes from:
haad to hand. presenting a rather
rasgad aaaearaaee whea all are'
through with II
Ha alao says that
Uia Iroupe, whlrh stalled from Car
labad Una Hummer la muo.h interested
in Carlahad and waa very anxious to;
learn ot the Fourth of July salsbra
Hon her"
"Ob the afternoon of
Iba fourth, lir. Johnston went on
tin Itage with the double ahoot program and used Carlahad In llustrat-luhia "Community
Cooperation"

.i

Mr

friend

a

h

.in I Mm Simula, parent of
Mr, m.i mu iiiMrmi. loft this week
Mia Lttelle Johnston came In Moil
for Hu h hone m Detroit, Mlehlgaa, day Blfbl
Big
Texaa.
attar epeadlag a year in tola ally ' WhaeO ahe I mil nip Spring.
a
a i. ni)
Wi hopa iii'') may dssMa to ra uraj graphnr In .1
office, ami will;
railroad
bofora loan aa they ara tha kind of sp nd part of her vacatluu with her
oltlaaai thai Carlahad oaaaol afford mother In Carlbad. later both will
to lout
to

California, for a brief visit.

ko

Watch

r

.

lls

i

for the Bargains

LOOK OVER THE SPECIALS

for this week

(vv. 14 17).
1. The king dlsileuaed
with himself (v 14). lie labored till tha going
down ol the sun lo deliver Daniel. He
was conscious thai he had beeu
2. The king helpless (v. 13).
The
piuud rulei round that he waa a slave.
3. Daniel cast Into the den of lions
(v. Id). The klug'a partlug word to
Daniel was s poor, feeble excuse for
his guilty conscience.
4. - The Double Seal (v. 17). This
double act allows mat one rascal will
not trust snot her.
V.
Daniel Delivered (vv.
1.
Note be contrast between the
night tpaol lu the llou's deu aud the
one In Hie palace, lu the palace there
waa uo sleep, uo mirth. Daniel's quiet
U aa u picture uf ibe safely aud peace
which are the portlou of those who
trust Uial and do Ills will.
-The kings iiuesliuu In the
morning (v. 'U).
8. Duniel's auawer (v. 22).
Uod'a
angel has dune many wonderful works.
Tile curly Chrlsllaus despised bonds,
stripes and denih.
4.
Daniel delivered (v. 23). No
mauner or hurt wua round because
be believed in his Uod.
VI.
Tha Doom of Hit Accusers
(v. 24).
They were cast luto the deu of liona
aud before they even came to the bottom of be deu their bonea were broken
In plecea. Tlila la au example of retribute Justice. Daniel' enemies go
luto the same trap which they prepared for him.
VII. Darlue Decree (vv.
Men were to trouible end fear before
Daniels Uod. As to whether Dan us
bad a change of heart we do not know.
VIII. Damal's Prosperity (v. 2S).
Daniel goee higher lulu the kingdom and comunica lu uja place of
bourn even though dyuaatlee change.
lo-'J-

One Lot

Men'

Florsheim

High

Shoes

At

$7.50
One Lot Men's

Low

Shoes

One Lot
One

1)1

High Shoes

S5 00

Ladies' Low Shoes

$2 50

Ladies'

These arc but a few of the Splendid Bargains we have to offer.
Don't wait until the lines are picked over.
Make Your Visits Often.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Where things are new

I

.

$2.50 & $3.00

I

Events Like the Qlobe.
the great eveuts of this globe
f
are like die globe itself, of which
la In the full daylight and tha
other hall la plunged lu obscurity.
Voltaire.
AU

one-hal-

Dlacon comment.

After a spirit of dlaconcerument, tha
rarest thing In the world era
diamond, aud earla. Buujere.
Dext

To Have a Friend.
The only way lo bare a friend la
be one.

Huieroou.

$15.50

ADULT TOPIC
Kallh.

li.

Is Correct.

for only

3V2

C. J. Walter

11

Car

Take

RURAL

Prnn

luMl.scounts with Fed- -

x

30

through faith
wroumt rigiiteou-iii'a-

Who

1.
Darnel th Prim Minister of the
fcido
Empire (vv. I .1)
Vtarltag worth biapgM bug to the
front ami kept MM tiiere. The new
king wua keen to .lia.ern his worth mid
to give It recognition.
II.
An Oooasion
Sought Against

2,235.43

Dgpogit,

hone.-He-

i:.ti;'('E

LIONS

OF
:!-

promises,

...unltied

1.

DEN

I'KIMAHV TOI'IC-O- od
I
i.i.i I
JIM. iii TOPio Ikaatel
I.lotii
INTF.H M Kilt ATK A Nl)
lnr... h Heroic I'allh.
fOVWO paopui AND
Trial, ami Triumpl.s uf

$100,000.00

$1,140,077.77

The Above Statement

THE

IN

LftxWON TKXT-han- lsl
OOL.OKM
TEXT
ni. .tu. i kiaad'im.

Liabilities

TIRE SALE

Beginning Monday and closing
Saturday, we offer GATES STANDARD SUPER TREAD CORD TIRES

LhSSUN FOR JULY 23

Ian

25.000.00
8,695.70

(F

p.

mouth

U. S. Bonds

OmANATKNUL

IIKV
B K1T3SW ATKH. O. D..
Teacher of Knnn Hlbte In Hi. Mood?
Bthle Inatllute .if ( hlrago.)
1,11. W.lrn N.w.p.p.r ttnlaa
foprrleM

the (lose of Business June 30, 1922

Capital

UNIFORM

(B

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Resources
Loans and discounts $1,002,391.04

1MB.

SundaySchool
LCS50nT

The First National Bank
At

ai,

ta

utmi its

FKHjD NTATM

NKW

CONVENTION

The

Rural Letters Carriers
or

New Mexico, was sue
jceffully organliTd at Taguaaearl,
July 4th. by A. K. Halch, Slat- - Of
tanlier of New Mexico
The association ia an organlaatlnn to promote harmony and efficiency In
and the welfare of It inem

ber.

Roy .Smith of Tucum-nail- .
gave the welcome addreas and

rVaatBtaaoer

Rural Letter Carrier R, S. íoi h im
and Postmaster C. J. Johi
of
ltoy responded in behalf of the Car.
I'ostofflcp Inspector O.
riera.
M.
Hood of Trlnadad. Colo., made
a
very able addre which was ven

Interesting and educational.

The public I alway welcom 'd
at tbaaa conventions, and especially
patron of the R. F. D. aervlce The
aexa Htate Convention will lie h lo
at Roy, Mora County. July 4th,
1923, utile
the executive
boar. I
see Ml to change It for the benefit
nf the member.
Executive Conimltte :
C. W.
Smith, St. Vraln; 8. H. Hleveiiaon,
Elida; K. J. Florehelm, Roy, W
J Caff all. Dexter
Officers:
Prealdent. Francis L
White. San Jan;
S
hi. Mayer, San Jan;
Secretary and
Treasurer, cha. B. Miller. Des
Moines
It cauaee some peopl- - a heap of
worry baggage so manr of their ex-- ,
troubles nevm- - happen
t.

MEXICO

Lag "log much unsaid, oh' very
much, we say:
What I the Matter with New Mexico?
The sun n shining,
No one Is whining,
llui all are dining.
The crop are growln,
The oil
flowing.
The bréete are blowing.
The factories are running.
The bank nr.- loaning.
Th peaches are ripening.
The cattle ate fattening,
The railroad are thriving.
Musi:,
i
reviving.
There Is nothing the matter with
New
Mexico except ttv failure to
r allze on the national and statu
platform In the reduction of useleaa
office and salaries, which drain the
substance of th people.
-

TKAt'HKR.H' EXAMINATION
The last examination for teachers
in our public schools will be held
July 21st and 22nd.
This will bo
the last examination to he held Him
year, and teacher deniring to take
lUOb examination should bear It la
mind.
Applicant for certification by et
amlaatiOD should notify th county
superintendent a early as possibl- -.
OEO M illllNrON.
County Superintendent of Schools.
,

People who pretnod to be happy
i,,,,,, Htlvw a wn0p iai f ,,nhppi-pecte- d
.M
for others.

Magee's
Independent,
A Weekly Newapaper Devoted to
Better Government
Magee's Independent was founded by Carl C. Ma-geformer editor of the Albuquerque Morning JourIt is now in its fourth week of publication.
nal.
This newspaper is edited with the same dash and
courage which characterized Mr. Magee's work on the
Supported by a corps of the ableet newaJournal.
paper people in the state, Mr. Magee haa made a
etate-wid- e
sensation with this new publication.
Here is how the Peñasco Valley Preaa described
the first issue of the paper:
e,

a joimNAiisTic HKAtrrr
In upon the west wind Volume 1,
Magee'
Independent, an artistic bit of
seven roltimu, eight page Journalism, and it sure
la a warm baby.
It come to the sanctum with
We
a full sat of teeth and ia talking out loud.
predict that this precious youngster Is going to
grow, for It look Just like Its pa
The noise It
la going to make will keep some folks hunting

There blew

No. 1. of

"paregoric" of night.
Week by week the Independent is telling the people the unvarnished truth about conditions in the
state. No other newapaper undertakes the task. Ye
the people must know if they are to act intelligently
and civic decency is to prevail.
Mr. Magee insists that there are enough people in
the state who are devoted to better government to
support such a publication.
There is something in each issue for every member
It ia read more thoroughly than any
of the family.
paper in the atate.
The subscription response is phenomenal. We now
have more paid net circulation than the Albuquerque
We are approaching the circulation of the
Herald.
But we need twice our preaent circulation
Journal.
in order to account the venture a publicity and financial success.
of good governIf you subscribe to help the
ment, you will read the paper through sheer delight.
It ia by far the most readable and enlightening publication coming to your home.
Under the withering white light of publicity and
the moral appeal for better citizenship, boas domination is weakening in New Mexico.
Send for a sample copy or remit two dollara for
a year's subscription to
ca-is-

MAGEE 'S INDEPENDENT
box 457
Albuquerque, New Mexico

tupi
ItKt, ATINO

Washington. July I,
Iteglstei and Receiver,
Hulled States 'Land Office,

Penalty provided hy f Ai
for violation of child lalior
lawi.
The follow Iuk

I

putn'hf

Clayton,

11

j

I

and Houri of babor of i'lilldren In
tbe Slat" unit to I'rovlde a I'enalty
for the Violation Thereof.
310. Approved

It. INI.

New Mexic

Depsrtrnental order ol .luii" 2.
1922, discontinuing tbe Tiicumcarl
laud district with offices at Tuetiiu-c.arIn the Htate of New Mexico, at
the close of business on June :io.
1922, was required by the Act uf
'022, Cubile No. 224, and
Mux
l
consolidating same with tbe
land district with offices at
Koswell, In tbe Htate or New Mexico,
Is hereby amended so that tbe Tu- mocan land dlstr ct with office at
Tuctirucari, New Mexico, is heiehy
consolidated with the Clayton laud
district with office at Clayton, New
Mexico, aa of Julv t. )22.
(Hgd

)

AI.IIKRT

B,

hot wrt-r- ,"
announced the bald board
er. "lie hns had every disease thai
is officially reeognlaed ay the Royal
College of Itiyslrlan and Surgeons
and Ims linnlshed
them nil by that
simple means.
be"Anything
comes a curative

KLL.

Secretary.

March
I

mi

by the Legislature of!
tbe State of New .Mexico:
Hertlon 1. No rhlld undr 14 years
Of age shall he employed, permltt-or suffered to work In. or In con

It Enacted

B

Dr. and Mrs. l.owry were msde
hugpy by tbe receipt of a telegram
WOd MM kl announcing the birtb of
a baby daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
IK rnard Lowry of Cleveland. Ohio
nection with any mine. theMre, con- The family Is now composed of two
cert hall, or place of amusement, or
Pilia boy and a girl, one dau
In any hotel, laundry, inaniifartur
ghter having been recalled to the
establish!!!) ut. howling
In
alley, better wui Id about a year a.o.
passenger or f night elevator, fartoiy
or workshop, or as a messenger or
driver thereror. within this state.
Mvctloii 2. It shall lie unlawful for
any person, flrn or corporation to
employ an rMId BBdOf 14 years of
ARTHUR tl.
age in an.v business or ser ico whatsoever In tills Ktale. durum: the hums
when tiie public srhools of the municipal si hool district or rural SfhOOl
Consulting Auditor
district, in which the child, n sides,
il il mi Trust llulkllng.
are In seselon.
of
provisions
Section 3
The
M
D. Ct
" t
sections
and 2 ol this a t shall not
apply when upen the application to
il
for
toe district court of any
Will be In
guardian or person having the conran consult
end
days
thirty
trol of any rhlld under the age of
with iiiilHUruitls or cnriHirst-tlon- s
shall be shown to
fourteen pears.
requiring reprewntrt-- '
that
the satisfaction of the court
rhlld to
mu before the Trwnirt DeIt Is necessary for said
work in some of the places of empartment on Income .las
ployment or in some busln'ss or
matters.
1
snd 2 of this
service oy sections
act prohibited, and il it shall be
farther shown to the aatlsftictlnn of

PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized Firestone Tires
ON

AUTO SERVICE

STOCKWELL

STATION

"Service That Pleasea"
tbe court that the education, physical and moral welfare of such child
an fully provided for, and the
court shall order such employment.
Section 4. It shall be unlawful!
for any person, firm or corporation
to employ any child lindel the age
of sixteen years in any business or
the
between
whatsoever
service
P, M. und
l
hours of 9 o'clock
o'clock A M or for more than
hours lu any one week or
Dion than eight hours in any one

year, In addition to all other taxes
law, an
imposed by
tax
excise
equivalent to 10 per cent of the entire ii" t profits received or accrued
for Mfh year from the sale or disposition of the product of such mine,
quurry, mill, cannery, workshop, factory or manufacturing

.

day
employs aj
Sectloti 5. Whoever
child, or whoevr huvlng under hlS
control a child, permits such child
to be employed, in violation or uuy
Of tbe provisions of this act, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
hall for every offense be lined not
leas thnu the dollars nor mor thau
one hundred dollars.
Section t. That It Is necessary
for the preservation of the public
peaoe and safety uf the Inhabitants
Of the state of New Mexico that the
provisions of this act siisll become
effective at the earliest possible time
and therefore an emergency is herds
by declared to exist an.1 tliU act
shall take effect and be in full force
and effect from aud after Itl rat
and approval.
TlTlDK XII. TAX ON EMPLOYMENT
CHI LP I.AHOR
Section 1200. That every person
(other than a bona fide boys' or
girls' canning club recognized by the
agricultural department of a state
and of the United States) operating
(a) any mine or quarry situated In
the United states in which children
the aRe of sixteen years nave
ui.ii'
been employed or permitted to work
during any portion of 1'ie taxahi-yea- r;
or (b) any mill, cannery, workshop, factory or manufacturing
situated In the United
Htutes In which childi-i- p under the
age of fourteeu have been employed
or permitted to work, or children

A Tonic
For Women

or

i

between the m
atxteen

have

ben

of

fourteen and

employ d or permore
than ctaht
.y or than six day
In any week, or after the hours or
7 o'clock post meridian, or before
the hour of 6 o'clock ante meridian,
during any portion of the taxable

mitted to work
houra In any d

'

"'
ABSTRACTS

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
"I decided to try U,"

......

coo-Uau-

cs

Mrs. Nay
took
eight bottle in all
regained my strength and have
.had no more trouble with womanly weakness. I have lea
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot outI can gave recomdoor
mend CarduL"
M

1

...

Take Cardid today. It may
be just what you need.
At all druggists.
EM

niiimu

INSURANCE

TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the origrinators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

years,

tried

and

'

the almanacs, mid
nothing did him any good until be got
a horse chestnut and carried it around
in his packet Then the rh tanutlet
disappeared, ami hasn't played a return engagement lince, l have talked
with leaner often, frying to poinaWiui
the folly of bis claim, but be n fuses
to yield nn Inch. '1 used to bnvr all
klliiW of rheumatics before I got that
horse chestnut.' he says, 'and now I
haven't a single one. Who would ask
lietter proof than that'
"Anil echo answers who. my dear
Mrs. J Iggors.
It may be that a home
chestnut In tBM hip pocket Is a speclilr
for rheumatism.
It isn't safe to de-aesaaea uuy thaurr as a fal"e alarm.
"Ira Orlfwny used to be always
groaning about his diseases until It
haeaBM tinpleaaanl to me't him.
He
couldn't t, .11, about anything else lie
Ignored the crops and regarded the
wehthe' with contempt, and devoted
nn nis jrreai energy ami talents to a
discussion nr the things thnt were
hurting him. Then nK of a sudden he
began boosting of how hole and
hearty he was. He explulned that the
road to health was absurdly ensy, and
there was no excuse for sickness any
where. All a nun had to do. he said
was to get up early In rhe morning,
before sunrise, and draw In a hr.ndred
long breaths of the crisp morning ulr
"He made the discovery himself, nnd
'It was more Important than any modern Invention. His sincerity Is sbown
by the fact that there was no ixmnlhle
graft connected with It. A man can't
sell the morning atmosphere at so
much per breath. Ira's great discovery was free to everybody. If I were
going to Invent a cure for anrtliing
Pd
something that could be
put up In bottles ami sold at a dollar
n throw.
The man who Invents a
fresh sir cure Is running lienovnlene
Into the ground
"His cure was ao cheep that
to try It, as 1 was suffering
from a broken heart and a sluggish
liver at that period. I set my alarm
Hock for an hour before sunrise, anil
got up in the pale, bleak dawn and
put in v bend out of the window to in
hale the prescribed hundred breaths
I
had reached the
breath when a dissipated Ins- or wasj.
on Its way home from a night of revelry, slung me on the nose, and was
In such baste to put a porous plaster on that organ that I didn't Qnlsh
the treatment, and never tried It
again.
"Hut I knew many people who
claimed they were cured of everything
('ii the mumps, hoof and BMrMn dls
treat
ease, by the bnndred-breiith-

ABSTRACT

CO.

Most for Your Money
Anti

ñrt
of

v

L

construction

-

Which the intyMOrOOOO pri'viously appropriated by ciaigress has been put
Up to Deceniber Ml Hn8,0TTJMd had
tfeii put to wihtU in proj'cts either entirely complete or under construction
To inntch that
the states up

profirlated

:.

--

:t?'.i,:u

niaklng

.

a

s

ment
'Tnere was

mny

motor car

ovmr

built

total

of S4lt7.4Ml.onH.
II placed end to cm! the roads to be
paid for by lilis BSette) would enclrch-thearth at the equator and extend as
far as from New York to San Fran
(taea on the second lap The total
mileage of roads umler colisti uctlon
ami coiiipieled the ilepartineiit's rec
onls sltow, was npproJllllalel v 27.0MI
miles Of this aulaga li.V... miles was
isimplettnl
The
ill projects entlrel)
bala BCt ol n,44.'i miles was IB projects
Which were still under construction
hut reported till per cent complete Oe
toiler 31. In those projects there was
miles ol coin
tin eUl"uleiit ol
ptetisl roads, so Hint the completen
load to dai. was luon than '21. US'
miles, or BCari) enoiigb to encircle

non-ski-

delivery.

Terms if desired

.

tin-

Carlsbad Auto Co,

glolMv

gvC
ei,rs ago the fedenil
goveriiuieiil took lie active part In the
road
lion ot tin- country To
ikt) aboui awe halt of all mads aadat
aktetl financial
i onstrin Hon yte helA
ly by the federal govern saent, and the
oust I'm lion is subject tl Inspection
and approval ol fisleiul engineera.

Priat to

i

PROJECTS

HIGHWAY

APPROVE

According to Announcement of Bureau Evory Type of Construction
Is Represented.

T. J. Ptekeai was In this week
Chaaee, ami reaialnod n
from i
few hours In the city.
.i

Kail Matheson and
are
down from their BOBt
i
Itoswi II,
called here by tin serious lllnes- of
lllll
Matheson. Karl's father,

Clarence Colllna and frank Par
n tt uoide u tup to Hagi rman last
Nlaet) three mail construction pro
I,
Suniiuy
state Iter approved fu that i lurand spent a lew ours tn
eels In
buby
the
during
October
federal aid
reau ol pBbllv roads. United States
according
Agriculture,
Department of
to a compilation just uimle pablli
Vlrliiull ever) type Ol construction Is
represented In ll.c SpUTUVOd projects
piojevt
The stales in which lb
were approved and the number ol
projects approved la each stale fol
,
3; Call
low: alalia ata, B;
furnia, -- 01 Otado. I; Florida, 1;
Idaho I; aaaS, ri Maryiiind. ft;
Uussuebuselts. gj Minnesota, IB; all
slsslppl, U, Mlssouii. 4, Montuna. 1;
New Mexico,
Nebruaku,
Nevada.
Bj North Dakota, 8j Ohio. 8 j Okla
Tvniisylvanla
Souit
t'urollua. ft; Houth lako4a i ; Texus
8; Utah. I, Virginia. 12; Washington
Wiacoualii.
I
'. and Wyoming, 1
The longest single slretrh of roadway
apiroveil In one project during Ihe
inoiith was an earth rood In I'alhoun
couuty. MIsssiKslppl. Sn.S mm Joug ;
tbe shortest, li.ti mile, was a brick
road In Mlark county, Ohio,

I

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
UCaWIBO KMUALMER
Telephone

70

A Woman Knows

,

a apting on my father's
doped It with sulphuric

farm, and I
add and a few other wholesome In
gredtenta, and then begun selllug the
water to the afflicted for ten ceñís a
Jug.
Home marvelous cures were efon
Men
fected.
hobbled
there
crutches to buy the healing fluid, and
whep they left they threw thefri
crutches nwny.
"Kor a brief session I had more
small change than any boy In the
couuty. but my father returned home
from a visit, and when he round out
what I had been doing, be interhickory pole, and for
viewed me With
a yenr or two I was busy paying back
the money I had collected from sufTbe people who hud been
ferers.
healed suffer' s relapse as sam as
they heard the water was faked
which goes to show, Mrs. Jiggers that
we are entitled to a better quality of
batter on this table."
Way ef Escape.
"That's a funny thing
about a howlcgged man.
Itensonhurst- - What's that
"Why, when he meets s mud dog In
a narrow alley he's more
than ever."

rtnthush

Just

rmwmbr th Invtil
'ft- - limrif uc

oomt.

No other car of this type is
priced so low
no other will
give you more real motor car
value more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and lighting system, demountable rims,
extra rim and
d
tires all
around, it makes the ideal enclosed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt

Road.

of a Rock

1

Like

th

Old

Hem.

atr. Hrraplelgh Can you give my
daughter a home each as she has
accustomed to?
The Hultor Well, I've got a hull ter
rter anil a fighting cat and a parrot
and If that won't do It I know where
I van gel a chira pauses.
Dear Olrl.
Did you see tbe way that man
Th

SECURITY

I

for ten

1

w

AtUiUllUir

Of

the new federal highway sp
preprint oi to be expended under the
direction nf the bureau ot piddle roods.
Dotted .Htales liepkituient of Agrlcul
ture, will lueau U the country Is accurate!) Kaiqieil III a synopsis prepared
o the bureau showing the use

io If ii mail be-

'

twenty-sevent-

"I was hardly able to drag, I
was to weakened," write Mrs.
W. P. Kay. oi Eaaley, S. C
"The doctortrealed me lor about
two months, still I didn't gel
any better. I had a large family and felt ! at rely must do
something to enable me to take
care ot my little ones. I had
heard of

is I'nitsd SielM lspsrlmet

h,

e v e r y I h n g of
which we read In

1

af

--

What

rheo-mtitls-

l

eil-l.i.-

if c.,.i

lieve In II hard
aoeejaV said the
stu
boarder.
".Insjier .1 ones
says be was tormented With

l

LINN

pai-nt-

fWii

LP

Government

snys he can
'O1'1'cureHHOfÉOW
any disease by drinking

Hespertlully,

,

3E

ROAD CONSTRUCTION

About One Hsif of All Highways Bsing
Built Arc Bring Aid.d by th

XX SURE CURES

i

-

SffiR
PUBLIC

Kos-wel-

JANBT l;
N. D..
Htate Director of Child Welfare.
An Act to Kgu)te the Employment

No.

Uncle Walte
C7
fy"-0Torory

922.

l,

ml revenue.

II.

1

Mm

for the

brnei of any perron or persons m
the state of New hteXiCO 'fuploytng
An the bureau of rhlld
child labor.
welfare ha been designated an (he
otate agency for the Investigation
and Impi nit in' nt of rhlld labor con- ditlofaa, the rhlld welfare bureau by
the application of thli law la cooperation with the federal department
of child labor and the rhlld labor
tax division of the bureau of Inter- -

H.

OI' THlt INTNKIOH

l't

Mt'iH

I

DM'AKTMKNT

TO
Mil I)
IIMHIIKD RT
HTATK ni'HKAIT

liAWK

rrftitKST kriimv. ,in,T ai, trae.

CAKDflnAn

Dora
i
mlled at
Doris Yes, deer. Let me have a
leek at your face. Perhaps you've got
nía t on your aeaa
I

How women like their

.

1

;

Laundry work finished

;

'

;

;

;

Immaculate Ironing
and expert folding.

Your Laundry is now under the

supervision of a n
experienced woman

GOOD USE FOR SUBSTITUTES
Oravel and Macadam Can Be Employed Until More Ourabls Typs
ef Road Is Built
It will e.uii si m .1 years for the
United Niales to carry out the plunr
for a compreheiisltc system of hard
Until such lime
surfaced hlghuays.
ss the main hlgliwuys can be built ut
Me durable type, giuvel and luucaiuiui
may be used us substitutes, hut whut
gag irlaakj country wants uud demands
good roods
are real huiiest
i

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

i

Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

One of Largest Industries.
Itoed building in the U Piled Stater
la une uf the nation's large
liiilus
men beiug eWllOjlJb
tries, u
"i
last year throughout the const t tictloa
season at building or
the
country's blghwaya

Pratt - Smith

Asphalt Streets in Majority.
Virtually HI per cent of all the mu
iilclpal streets In the United States
have an asphalt top. As a oaMOQBvM
of heavy truck truffle many ot these
streets are beginning to show serluus
vldenee uf disintegration.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Hardware Co.

thr

kbidu, nxv at, '

oarIjAHAD ninnRNT.

TAIUFK

THK IMlOIHmK

Stones of
Great Scours

JOYCE-PRUI-

B.

CO

T

Watrn

By Wallace Huasford.
(HpecUl Nt
i'orr.'siioiideiit
H

alum

--

Wh-- a
('
Oscar
. In th'UadorWQOdi of Alahnmn.
onsa or Ranroaaatnttvoi h hull) up
a groat reputation as an expert on
the tariff, he became rhalrmun of
Magna
the Committee on Ways
became fiiHleiied on
and his nam
the tariff law whlr'i III h OOmmlttau
lit
th,ronsn
cdmpllsd
and put
House,
tinder thai nonanrg iho
rouniry enjoyed the greitesl prow
prriti it arar knew, and ii pamalnad
for the greed of Amerl'Mii mimu
facturera to find fault with the In
I
now the Dam00 raMi.
H" Ini
th bandar In th Senate.
written for Mm N w Torh TUnnii ths

Washington

Nswspapsr Union.

SCOUT CALLED
TAH" (CUT-OF-

F

"TAM
LEU)

Mil tnr
OtMPMn was B
In Hi
'sr wllU
Nelson A. MiI-the southern plains IflMg In 1M71
Om day, wl'h BUlf IMlW C'Hiistn"
B(I tour soldiers lM KM
I.iiiik Hair)
rarrytng rtlanatchaa frM pllaa1 rump
mi McClelland ereea lu Tasai to Oamp
bands, Indina Torritoft, what they
r iurty of
i.r snrwawidsd by
ISO Ooaimanohat and Kiimm.
At IB tlrii lira friini the Indians xH
III
rute Sm ih fell fi in li 4 horse.
!.
g iim dead,
ntnnanloaa,
and
amantad, abandoned their
dspraaalta
btntnlu walhi
ran N
in thi around ajMoi 161 yarda away
(ha lwo gsontg arnrfcttl swiftly with
wniiow
Hwlr anlvos despulla! th
I llilt
a.l.ll. Ik. ll.riu ...tl,li..,a
svagas. who won rid
toa aflata

Ainm

fn.

HOT! YOU BET!

fiid-'wo-

h'ir'.

m

Some Hot Bargains at Our Store

'

I

All

fftg

Quality Merchandise

fllll Sleo,

HI

III

II

f.INt IIUITOWlllg

.
rin it' araajud
BatMoMy Chai
hi aotlfad iri vt
"Hoys,
Smlih trying to
i
(how
radthina off bm and HI
mil bach muí tin Miilih.' bo Mild lo
Hi hi
down In
hli rominiiiloiiH.
rifle, sprung from IbO wniiow. and unrun to
hull of IndUM bullet
der
riirnwlog himself
lay.
here Hiu
he,le the wounded man, the aroiit
pulled Smith on hit tmrk unit rose.
A
in ataggortd bach towarda the wni,
l.majy.-ludían indi' for hint at full
tin-m-

.

infi-rim-

25 Per Cent Off
Men's Liffht Weight Suits
50 Per Cent Off
Men's Straw Hats
Boys' Suits ($5.00 to $18.50 values) 50 Per Cent Off
One Lot Men's Shirts ($2.95 to $5.00 values) Each $2.00
Men's, Women's and Children's Ilathing
25
50
25
20
50
50
50

Suits
One Lot Paul Jones Middys
Children's Sox

Ladies' Work Dresses
One Lot Ladies Suits
One Lot Ladies' Skirts
All Ladies' Hats

Per
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per

!

eer

Cent
Cent
Cent
Cent

Off
Off
Off
Off
Ctent Off
Cent Off
Cent Off

up
Ana and lila eomrndea
flerper Are to protert
lu bin iIuhIi lor unfit y
When b
nag only o rardi (mm the wniiow un
Uiil'iin rode almoHt on tofi of him and
Qred.
Tbe woilt fell, bul slmv ha
ld not feel noy pain, be believed li
bail only atepited 'nto a hole.
"ArooH, you ar
ldly hurt
I'liapuiau dropMd
DlxtHi a
Oei(le hliu.
"No, I am not." drolHreil the arouL
"1.ook at our leg." replied "lluala,"
ano when Chapman looked he huw
mat one leg waa "hot off Juat altove
'he ankle. He bud bwn walking on
(he hone and drugging tbe foot behind him, hut In the exrltHineul of the
It. Ill
Mimen l he did not know
frlemlH amputated the foot, hound up
the wound
held out Bfhlnnl the
of the ludlaiiH until thai were
reriied by a eoinpuny of tuildlera.
t'lielr brave defenae won ajMdaJ
In Oenernl Mllea' dlatalrliea, and
I'tiupman waa given a medal of honor
shu that
for bin herolr art.
rJcht the Indlann hava railed Itlin
Tauiia ynhh lah" or "Tna Muu wui
:he Cut Off
opi-ne-

with

--

Company

Joyce-Pru- it
"WHERE

Kr

The Indian's Vigil.
of sketches of upper
Canada, a pretty incident la cited of
the writer meeting an Indian at mid
Kve. during a
on Christmas
nlntif
beautiful moonlight, cautiously creep
ing along, and beckoning hint to silence. In answer to an !iUiry the
"Me watch to see the
Indian aald
deer kneel; thla la Chrlatmas nlgbl.
and all the deer fall upon their
la tha Ureal Spirit and look up.
In

vl.'w HoMpllul rout per mun $Z:t .2D
Toledo Stat.' Hoa-pllWnlah prollt $:ilfi.2Z
i.. ikoniih
6
profit
2K
mnn
per
coat
In
or laaiuirhiiH. it BUeoaniM
(Mtlo Hospital for Bpllep-tlc- a
$2CU 64
Into Ih" raOOrd of January 30,
profit
coat per uvuii f 3:12 69,
a.
a copy of a lattai from Raymond
Peebl"
InatltttUoa for
the 1114,11,
Lnaance. NatlOonl Adjutant of
Minded rod per rftun 1226 57, profit
IMHattUtd Aiiinicaa Veterana of the
$320.93.
World War. encloalnt; a copy of a
Three yeara ago the Republicana
agannrlal which ho h.td h nt to tho In
the middle of preelóent Wllaon'a
hut which
II.
on Januar
Prealdent
aecond term, won the Houae and ot
- .
Anion"
..o v..
... ,h Señal.' throuiih tin
atan loen.
,;
rI1,ri
nw.-.- .
,
memorial
.
,,
anuí niut,t tilla .....
MlrblKun
,wh('.r(.
that 4.000. or OB.
waa
for Tru- purebred
n
r
on
nara fu rmad
Than they
.root" aayluma. whlah JJm
L,
B
Krvni cry for ,he Praadnnt
I
,,- BOt
tywajMrtl
Id extra ae.alon
glared the
rho
tknl they could do aometh.ng.to
.
MM
ROiiae
aaaaaad by

of

lr

t;et-tku- g

,.r.rv :,.

,

,

mnm,

".'J

for wt. n, approppatlon
mad., gnnra win atlU
.M,u0tr
tuaaue aoldlart UnnrOJldod
rtably in- - ...o, nor. , .o

0!

I

"

nnwn u.
amll.r aituar
t'roal- ta In Ohio, tha hnma of tho
vm of the t'tiited Bintna, rhara h.atnd hla party are In ohnolute and
The tale of
mtrol
eomplet
Ohio la hIiowii to ba prodtaarlng off
lh.m. your uiiT....
,
vlow aaylUIB, Hamilton county,
the
oa
floor
alaap
Innwtaa
iha
of
tubercular
InV caltl- - and the
not beaa aoparated from
tinv
'rii.ro r,. hundmda of..
the tii. TH
iMiritlil.' eaaoi Ol un nitty there th
for thalr menreelve BO Iraatmont
And nil the nionry
tal dlaordr.
.
taid by th Fadaml Oorarnmcnt
tuns
atag
tha
and
ol
lhaaa
anra
the
the lioy Who went piarahlng off to
war, who croaoad th" gang to flght
K.
oarnnng
ainoitg thvin.
of LOOgTlOW,
North, auperliit'-nden- t
uciiniiii d in .. ei ktamaal thai tnoni
II H Mar Avml
thlnga are Irur
Ivea the following figure aa ahow
lag tlie plofllH made hy lite State of
Otilo on anOh t ii mix ii aoldler for Iha
gndlng Don II, i!)2i
th" different
Bach nao
raoalaa from tha goTora
InatltnUong
i
Th
$j47 no.
ra átthan'a Stale Hoapllal Coal per
otan 1277 II Profit $276 II OlOTg
par bum
land Mnta Hoatltnl coal
Dayton
16
ÜSI24. pioflt $309
fctUta Koapltal coat por man $309.64
gtrodt $237 96 Lima State Hoapllal
coat per man $310 76 proHt $236 75
per
Maitalllon State Hoapllal coat
aaan $134.10, profit $304 3d I.ong- -

-

ir

lr

yar

I

laatl-tutioii-

m.-ti-

i

hanu. 1(.K,.ia- tloa nrorialon for tho wounded, aleh
imm, ,, M on .... Wllaon called
,;Kre... In hia opening addreaa

he aaked Congreaa
for the aoldlera and revine the tax lawa. which had been
BaOtad In haete In the wartime to
provide money to carry on the war
like Congreaa
At flrat II looked
.
km noaa I'enroae
took tha poHltlon that It would ena
ble the RonnMIWnB to elect a Preal-den- t
(of hla chooalitg) lu 1920 "If
So they
we let the people sweat "
let the people nweal. and they are
atlll awentlng. nun me iuuue. n."
Jck. the dlaahled. the pen.illeax aol
rtietH are doing their full share of
tb.i HWeat.ng
April,
lo provide
In

mifl.

Our Advertising
wx aw
w

Means Moro Salea for
You, Mr. Buaioeaa Man
Wheti you begin adrorUalng
In thla paper you a tart on tha
roa J to more buslnear. The ra
ia no better or cheaper medium (or reaching tha buyera
of thla community.
"y can also provide

Artistic Printing
of every description.

Mr. and Mr
J. V
In from their vacation

Joyce

came

trip lo vari-ou- a
poluta eaat and aouth. getting in
They went
Tuesday night
from
here uccompanied by their duughtera
lilaaes Mary Frances and June, directly to New York, to be with their
sou, Jobn U., as he sailed the 15th
of June for Kurooe and who is now

touriiuc Scotland in company with
one of the profeasora of the uollcge
Mr. and
he attended in Virginia.
Mra. Joyce and daughters also spent
aome time in Teuneaaee visiting rethe
latives lu different parta of
atale, and ulao in Kentucky, whero
they lu company with Mlaa Uluuuor
Flowers, of Carlsbad, who Joined
them Inoro, went through thai wonder of nature, the Mammoth Cave,
Tha
and other points of lntereat
daughters stopped in Kansas City m,
their return and will remain there
ntll about the middle of Auguat.
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce and daughlera
stepped off the same train at Kau-au- a
City which waa wrecked twenty
minutes later, with auch diaastroua
ll
reaulta. They stopped over at
a abort time on their way
home.
Ron-we-
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"We find aome of tb" proponent of
the ponding uioaaure uialnUlulog
thai Uh I'liucttueBt will greatly relieve the' agricultural altuatlon ia
thla country, becauae ao It ralaea tho
at

tliulr nrrtrl iirt

fiiw fin

I

tut l'nu n.a

Personally I have nevor
believed that such a tat would prov-Ho(JM,

Finnrll
i.inn
of BBJ hoiiefii to tbe American far"There are some few low rntaa mer.
We are told how the bill Is
There are, going to help tbe farmer by ao
In
the pendlnn bill.
Hut,
aome articles on the free list
tax on wheat, by Increasing
taking It alt In all, It la undoubted, tbe tax on certain kiada of cottoo.
ly the most prohibitive tar.17 lull neither of which Will ever be of aay
that has "ver been proposed In th' benefit to tbe farmer or put one
American Coogreaa, and the ratea of dollar in hla pocket.
This talk may
taxation am higher and less dofon sou ud like music to the farmer, but
alble than any that have ever been does tbe farmer realise that there
III are alao in
presented to us In the past
ibis bill paragraphs tat- looks as if thoa" charged wlih the! lnt; tin' n
h of life,
responsibility of writing the bill j thut are vital to the farmer, the
have accepted unqualifiedly th rales necessity's by which
agriculture
al
-

necc-tsitle-

proposed by the

sp-cl-

inlereatu

protection and have not given OOnalderatiOB to the resultant nt'
feet on the g neral business of tt.e
country or the bordona that inui't
be born-- hy the OOngMMWg of Amor
Should the hill become a law,'
OI
American

the

people will find thl't

thy.

In time, but It will he after
huve paid th" price of tho expert

out

ment.

"The Democratic Party Is often
charged with being a free trade par
ty.
So far as I know from the h
ginning thf Democratic Party has
nev. r abandonod the system of raisHouse.
ing taxes at the
Cuatom
There are free traders In the DOBd
cratlc Party and I have known of
a.
some in tne iiepuoncan rariy.
I understand it, the position of the
Democratic Party Ih that taxes orlad
at the diatom House should he for
purposes only, that the
rovertue
Cuatom House Is a plac whore re- venue may be obtained to run tbe
(internment, and that It provides a
convenient way of raialng a certain

Uvea?

When the pre. cut law waa writ
not only were all kinds of for
tlllzer which are imported Into the
United Slates and are valuable ia
tna development
of agriculture,
plare.1 on the free list, but binding
twine for th" man who raises wheat
in l i" West and ties and bagging for
the tarmer whose baalc crop la cot-- I
ton were likewise placed on the free
hat, and there Is no evidence that
either of these Industries haa suff-- i
ere.l from outside competition und r
existing law.
Some of 'he ferti-- i
lixers coming Into this market and
many of the commodlea from which
fertilisers are made also will be
taxed, under the proposed law.
I
am confident that th 'armtr will
not he long In finding out
these
things.
The items I hare cited are
simply illustrative.
Others which
concern the welfare of agricultura
incan
found all through the bill.
II

-

V

amount of revenue; that ir a revenue tax be levied at the Custom
House in such a way that It does
not unduly stifle competition from
and Overfesdlno.
abroad, and the person who pays It
The high mortality common la really pays It to the Onvornmont. It
young poults usually Is due to some of Is a reasonable way to ralae revenue.
Moat

Kxposure to
tho following causes:
dsmpnesH and cold ; Improper feeding
rtosw confinement; lice; predatory an- weakness In ths parent atoch.
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Frsnk:

AFiesh Shipment of

i fix

high

that very few imports come In and
If Imports do not pass through tho

Ja

CHOCOLATES
KS- - y
tar Ami tecah Uucrw"
Cuatom House they leave no taxes
the result Is merely
behind them
that of raising the prlc", which goes
BEST ARRANGEMENT OF HENS into the pockets of the homo pro
ducer.
60c
$4.50
"The effect of protective tariff
Hold Only By
rronsous to Mste Mais With Tea
from tnrlffs
laws, as distinguish!'-Many Females for Fsrtlls Eggs
for revenue only, hus boon lo tax
end Strong Chlcke.
tha great mass of the American pen- - A
profits of a ,
CO.
Arold the error of mating a mala pie and Ito increase the
often hoar nociallHin and
with too many females. One male to few.
I do not QasVaaa
sJwbb B
condemned.
six or eight females o! the Amerlcaa communism
believe In ell her, but it la discrimibreeds, or 10 or VJ f the
part of the Governwill gire a .tlgher percent-sg- a nation on the
of the peooí fertile eggs snd more vigorous ment against the masses
ple for the benefit or the few thut
chickens Ibsn If half aa many miUea sows th seed from which grows the
are used- tree of discontent, and discontent
when brought about by unjuat laws
IMPROVED ROADS WOULD AID reflects on the whole system of GovI believe that tho great
ernment.
How about your letterheads,
Many Counties Rich In Agricultural powera of th9 Qovernment are m
billheads, statements, envetendod lo be used only for tho hone- sesiblHtlss Arc Burdened
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
fit of all tha people, not for the
With Poor Roads.
promotion of special Interests, aad
until they axe all gone and
riuetustlona In market prices may I care not whether thow special
then ask ua to rush them out
ag
come
out
the
of
of
fields
They
fre
expluiistious.
have several
IBaOkSin a hurry (or you. Good work
or
from
riculture
arise
tbe
In
regions
where
quentiy lake piece
requires time
tha local production does not equal atacka of a steel mill.
Where the Farmer Comes Out.
tha annual consumption. There ara
and our motto
my
"(n
were
If
opinion,
not
It
possibil
counties rle.i lu agricultural
support given thla bill by
is that any.
ities, burdened with hsd roads, where for the
x
shlproeola of Ser .ora who represent agricultural
tiling that's
tha annusl in
en it It Henries L would be Impossible
foodstuffs exceed the outgoing
worth do
pass
through
to
Senate.
Tho
it
the
In the rstlo of four to one.
argument
Is
since
advanced
that
ing is worth
Many such counties with Improved taxes
are to be levied on manuafc-turedoing welL
roads could not only become
products, taxes should also be
but could ship products to levied on agricultural products,
and
ether marketa.
that if the people are to he penalized by the benefit of the manufacturer they should likewise he penalised
In Memory of Southern Woman.
for the benefit of the farmer. Whore
Tb Confederate memorial at
the fallacy of this argument comes
Is especially I memory of tha
women of the Booth and It symbolises Is that under the guise of doing
something to help the farmer In
the deep reverence which the people some particular Item,
support
of the South feel for those who at la aaked for a bill that their
as a whole
home during tha long struggle bore means
the
that for every dollar
so heavy u burden of sorrow and sufderive from the bill
fering snd sacrifice. It embodies an farmers may
pay $100 In taxes for the
Inspiring sentiment whlrh aiipeuls to they will somebody
Lmt m Asm that order N O W
else.
(he Qatlonal feeling regardleaa uf the benefit of words,
avade we Aawe th tint to do your
for every 1 per cent
I. Ik. nwuliiri .T In other
th.
Printing aw it aJUsdaf 4a dene,.
they
are
the enterprise of tha Cfoderata 9 Prntactlan
per coat, of protection lor the
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OWEN McADOO
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Hey There!

you didn't manea to o a t o h
Ethel undsr ths
mistletoe f
Jaok:
That's
I'm
all right.
going to taks
bar for s slslgh-rld- e

tonight

LOCATE

FAMOUS

OLD PLAYER

Charlas Sweaiy, Who Plsysd With
Original Cincinnati Red, Is
Found in Texss.

trpiiug Into Fori Worth for nn exhibition game. grrlwM Willi the
member of
Hada discovered
the ruinous team ol tun living in that
He Hf I Huirles Sweasy. who
city
p hived hi ml liuse for the original
Iteda He Ih seveniv live years of age
When tin- Iteds
and in faaMS health
In the National
won the pennum
laOgBS in mill an effort was mude to
dig up all the members of the IMtlO
lema OoOffB Wright and t'al McVey
rciiortod hut Swensv did not and It
tecnia i waa not even known he whs
allva until be Identified himself the
He has proepered lo husl
other dnv
Bggg and la imsalng Ida last days la
ni fort.
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h ive always oppo.Hed in prin
the theory of proter.'lon,
to tin' Ida
'"T""'
that snatnmi taxation Hhould ha la
led primarily In "he lub'rost or
venue for the (lovernmenl. und thai
all rt"H of taxation should ha
adjusted ua to allow a reaaonahlr In
flow of gaodl from abroad In ordin
that the Cuatom House might hate
an opportunity to take lla toll Ba
th"y paHd through ano hoiiv
of rompetltloii might he aatab
I have
Bver gnnUniM,
llnli.'d
that In the Intereal of a rerenue
to bring about
tariff. It la
deatrnetlve rompetlllon. hut a tariff
thai llxea the ratea of taaatlon ho
high a to practically prohibit foreign
goodn from enterlnu the American
market at all haa ben abhorrent to
tb
mv idea of Ih" nroner uae of
taxing power of the Congress of the
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ineii-tlo-
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tw'
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greatest HenioTatlr newspaper of
thla Unite, a long artlrle on I ha pro
poaed tariff law now before thi Sen
Space forhlda It Bat in (all,
alo.
hot herf me Home of the moni pel
llni'itt on aitraphe:
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